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PATROLLING : An UMSL studen t patrol member dons part of 
the patro ls' uniform. 

udent Patrol More 
Than A Misnomer 
Matt Merriman 
reporter 

Four yea rs after its foun
di ng. UMSL Student Patrol is still 
s trugg ling with t he perception 
among students that they just 
write parking tickets for the 
campus police, patrol members 
said, 

'"Most studen t s don ' t knoll' 11'110 

or what \\'e are. but they just 
,reme mber if· they got a ticket.'" 
sai d Tom Gittemeie r. patrol 
member. 

"Mos t of t he students don·t 
know whars going on , have never 
heard of the program, and do n't 
know what t he blue hats are 
about." said Te r ry Sofian . patrol 
Olembc,r, '·.'.i'\-e me t a lot or people 
,,:ho didn't know there was an 
escort service." 

Besides writing parking tick
ets, patrol duties include: walk-

ing patrol (wh ich provides 
s urveillance in a reas not access
,able by car), build ing secu r ity , 
con t roll ing crowds. d irecting 
traffic and escorting serv ices. 

According to Wil liam Kar abas , 
UMSL police chief. the patrols 
i'ncrcase police visibility on 
campus, serve as extra eyes and 
cars for the police and prov ide an 
a\"(,nuc fo r better commun ica
tion between the stud~nts and t he 
UMSL pol ice . 

" We wanted to open up t he 
things we do in t he police' depart
ment. " Karabas said ... we 
don't operate under secrecy. 
mys t er~' . or cloak and dagger. 
Wh e n patrols talk to their pee rs. 
it opens up communicat ion ' be
tween police and t he Ul'I'lSL co m
munit ~' . " he sa id. 

See "Patn>!," pag(' 2 

Campus Officia!~_ .Look 

~To Retrack Light-Rail 
U:'I1SL official s have suggested a n 

alternative route for the nor l hern 
~ cg of a proposed light-raill i.ne from 
East St. LoUIS to Lambert F·leld . 

The officia ls said the y would like 
to have a lig ht- r ail station clos e to 
the ,cen'ter of campus. The agency 
~hat would bu ild lhe line. the East

Wes t Gateway Coordin ating Coun
cil. quick ly agreed to adjust the 
univ e rsitv. 

• The sparse ly-used Termin a l 
Railroad tracks. lo cated on th e 
north side of the campus. w ere 
readily sugges ted by the Gatcway 

ostaff for th e line to follo\\1~ Then the 
- rail wou ld follow Bellenve Dnve 

and head toward Interstate 70 . The 
stations would be bui lt just sou th of 
th e Normandy Ci ty Hall and at the 

. Pintersection of th e east dr iveway of 
the campus at Belleri\·e Drive . 

Ac cording to the St. Louis Post 
Dispatch , la te last week a meeting 

" "ith UMSL officials brought a sud
den change in plans. Douglas R. 
Campion, director of emgineering 
for the project said. 

• Campion said UMSL offic ials 
· "wanted a s tation near th e center of 

the campus, because a station on the 
north end wou ld be too far away ." 

Campion said t.hat UMSL's new 
" science building wou ld be built 

a long Natural Br idge at the western 
edge of the campus. and other 
buildings may be built there in the 

- future . 
Under the r ev ised pla-n. t he light- . 

· rail line wou ld \cave the Terminal 
Railro ad at Natura l Bridge and 

. trDvel along the north side of 
Natural Bridge unti l it crosses the 
UMSL campus . 

Campio n sa id that ullder this 
plan. the station w<?uld be 'at UMSL's 
ma in e.ntrance. The stations would 
not be built at the nort h end of t he 
campus or Ilear the Normandy 
Citv Hall . 

The rail would travel nor t h along 
UMSL's western edge until turning 
westward on Bellerive Drive, after 
crossing the campus. 

According to Campion , the coun
cil is expected to approve a detai led 
route for the light-rail line, includ
illg the Normandy area . 

Residents of Bellerive Acres may 
object. because the line would be 
along the I'illage's eastern border. 
But Campion s ai d the line is far 
enough away from residents to keep
noise to a mInimum. 

Campion warned UMSL offi c ials 
that the l i ne might have to be built 
further into the campus to prevent 
no ise problems in Be llerive Acres. 

He also said -t he staff would 
d(:c lare that the l ine stay on the 
south side of 1-70 until if meets 1-
170. A series of viaducts will be 
nec,ded to allow the line to first 
cross 1-170 and t hen 1-70. 

,\ :ter LilC tin e prossed 1-170 . it 
wou ld divide 'into 1\\'0 end points. 
One wou ld be on the east s ide of a 
parking lot for the East Termin a l at 
Lambert F ie ld, and the other wou ld 
be at Airport Road, just west of 1-
170. Camp ion said. 

Campio'n said thc new route would 
be best for nearlv everyone because 
tile s l ation at t ile UMSL entrance 
would serve univers ity campuses on 
both sides of Natural Bridge. 

University ofMissouri-SL Lq.uis Issue 527 
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Library To Undergo Face-Lift 
Tbe University of M\~souri Board 

of Curators last lVeek selected 
Ittner and Bower sox Inc: . of SI. Lou is 
to design a 50,000 square fOOL addi
tion to the Thomas Jefferson Li
brary on the UMSL campus . 

The addition is expected to cost 
approximately $5 million, UMSL 
offi ci als said . 

The hoard made its selection at 
its Long-Range P lann ing G::ommit
tee meeting Thursday and Friday at 
tile UM-Columbia Southwest Cen
ter. Officials said the addition wi ll 
be used to house books and 
periodicals. 

o o o 

The board a lso discussed but 
delLl)'ed plans to reo rganize the UM 
extension sen'ices. Tlic pl,Jll c;:ll ied 
forthe extension activ ities originat
ing from Linco ln University. the 
four UM campuses and the 350 

Project's 

$45,330 Grant 
Renewed 

JaneZel!i Fl in n, co- di reclOrofth'O? 
Gateway Writing Project at 
UMSL. has announced that t he 'pro
ject has rece ived a grant renewal of 
$45 ,33 0 from the Fund for the 
Improvement of Post-,econdary 
Education . 

The 1985-86 program is titled 
"Co m posing , Computers and Con
texts." Fou r pilot sc hools are pa r
tiCipating in th e project this veal' -
Langston Middle S.choo\. SL Louis: 
Parkv,:ay East Junior High Schoo l: 
Steger Sixt h Grade Center. Webster 
Groves : and Uni ve rsity City High 
School. 

Th e Gateway Wri ting Project is 
one of more than 140 cent.ers across 
tbe country affiliated with the 
California's Bay .~rea Wr iting Pro
ject. The Ca lifornia project began in 
1974 to train outstanding elemen
tary. middle . and high school 
teache rs as writing specialists . 

"Until the projec t started in SI. 
Louis in 1978. there was no training 
available for teachers here I\'ho 
wanted 'to learn about teaching writ· 
ing," said F l inn. "No college or 
university in the area h ad any tra in· 
ing available and libraries had less 
than 10 percent of the basic material 
availab le _ from the Nat iona l 
Writing Project." 

Dur ing the past two years, the 
Gateway focus has bee n o n using the 
comput~r in teaching the writing 
proces~ . . Tweh'e teachers 
collaborated with Flinn to study and 
assess the impact of w ord process-_ 
ing on their own students, 

' extension SPCll,,jlstS III j\\;~souri's 
114 counties to operate under the 
name "University Extension. " 

University of Missouri Associate 
Vice Presid'ent for Extension John 
Oren made the proposal calling for a 
redirection of t he university's 
efforts to . make them more 
problem-sol\;ing oriented. 

'" University Extension will 
become a more flexible vehicle for 
applying university-based 
knol"led ge, research and expert ise 
to addressing the constantl ); chang
ing educational and informational 
needs of the people of Missouri," 
Oren said. 

The curators rejected the plan 
and asked UM adminstrators to pro
vide additional information at the 
board's Decem bel' meeting . Board 
mem bel'S ex pressed concern over 
possib le additional costs of 
administering the proposed exten
sion programs and for setting 

priorities amo ng the proposed pro
gram objectives. 

L incoln Un iversity and UM serve 
as Missouri's two land-gra nt 
inslitutions and work together to 
provide extension programs to the 
state. 

Under thl? plan. a revise,d 
vrg.:1l1iz:;r;'):::!l ',trudllrc will"al!,.;\'· 
Uni versi ty Extension to more effec
tively apply resources from a ll 
colleges. schools and departments 
of th e two universit ies to serve 
specific audiences or solve prob
lems as needs requ ire and resour
ces allow. offic i als said . 

"Through this new pial ' Univer
sity Extension will be beller able to 
express its philosophy of enhanCing 
human potential through ski II 
development. problem-solving and 
life enhancement." Oren sa id . 

Accordingto Ore n.the pl a n would 
no longer assign extension program 
directors to a specific college withi n 

tilt; u ll iver~i~ f'.?s. IllS!~<l ( ! p:ugr;. m 
directors would be responsible fo r 
dete rmi ning the priority of prob
lems to be addressed, describing 
the priori ty problems and seeking ' 
proposa ls from faculty a nd staff 
throughout UM and Lincoln Unive r 
sity for programs to address those 
problems, he said. 

'" Using this technique , manage
ment of extension program develop
ment will no longer be tied to a 
specific col lege. This wnl allow for 
the creat ion of all types of new 
approac\H:s to so lve new probl em s 
of greater complexity." Oren sa id . 

The reorganization plan has bee n 
undC!r development [or a year. Last 
October an extensio n committee 
was organized to examine Univer
sity Ext ension's ro le and to p lan for 
th~ future , off icials sa id. 

Among its activi t ies the commit-

See "Library," page 4 

SHAWDOWS: A cha racterization of Edgar Allen Poe By Je rry Rockwood put UMSL in a Hall owee n 
mood on Oct. 28. Rockwood's one man show "A Condit ion of Shawdow" deals with the ang uish an d 
torment of Poe's life. 

CPR Course To Be Offered Here Nov. 7, 8 
\ ' :'I'!SL's Office of Safety and Risk 

Manage ment is s ponsoring an 
American Heart Association Bas ic 
Life Support CP R course on NOl-. 7 
and 8. in SSB 331. 

The course is intcnd ed for 
indi\'iduals with no previous CP R 
training or thpse who have not bcen 
recertified in Uie las1 two-ye ars 

The bes t part of the program. 
. arco rding to Safety R epresentative 

Jim Hi ckerson. is that "You can be a 
lifes<ll'e r in less than eight hours. 
and CPR works for c\'erything from 

potenti al drol'."nings. to sullocca
tion. to electrocut io ns , to dru g 
related problems. to choking. 

"If you can ge t to thC'm in four to 
s ix minutes. you can bring thC'Ol 
back from what used to be judged 
dead." Hickerson said. 

Techn iques cOI'ered b\' the course 
will include 011('- al~d ·two·person 
CPR infant resuscitati on and c lear
ing airway obstructi on. 

Enrollment in the course is 
limi ted . 

"One instru cto r can only hand le 

about se\'en or eight peop le." Hic
kerson sa id. 

Depending on cnro llment, there 
will be either one or two 
instructors . 

To register for the course, ca ll 
553-6363. Hickerson also adds, . 
"Since the course is very limited i n 
number of part icipan ts, and since 
considerable preparatio n is 
r equ ired on the part of the instr uc
tors, please do not register unless 
you r attendance is fairly certain." 

Police Hope Convincer Convinces Students 

CONVI N e l NG: A safety belt program, sponsored by the UMS L 
Police and the Missouri Divisio n of H ighway Sa fF. !y, wi ll be 11e!c 
at UMSL Nov. 13 and 14. 

Kelly Graham 
news editor 

The UMSL Pol ice Department 
and Missouri Division of Highway 
Safety will sponsor a safety bf'lt pro
gram on campus Nov.13 , from 1 p,m. 
t09 p.m. , an d Nov.l4 , from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. The program is desig ned to 
demonstrate safety be lt effectiv
ness and encourage usage, UMSL 
Po lice Chief William Karabas said. 

The Highway Safety Unit will use 
the Safety Belt Convincer to 
demonstrate the effect of safety 
belts . The device al lows a person to 
slide down a rack at 3 m.p.h . and ex
perience the difference a safety belt 
makes in a sudden stop situation. 

Other materials will be availab le 
on traffic safety and the LOiln-A
Seat Program. UMSL has sponsored 
the program, wh ich furnis hes baby 
seats to renters, for two year s. 

This demonstration will be set up 
out,sid e the UniverSity Center. 
where most of the student traffic is. 

All faculty, staff and studehts are 
encouraged to stop by to learn m ore 
about traffic safety. 

Karabas said the UMSL Police 
Department is inter ested in br ing
ing demonst r ations or program s to 
the students as fa r as their safety 
is concerned . 

"It's hard to convince students to 
start doi ng somethi ng t hey are not 
used to doi ngorto br eak old babi ts," 
he said . 

Karabas believes the p rogram 
will convince some studen ts to wear 
their safety belts afte r seeing the 
difference they co uld make in an 
accident. 

It is not o nly a state law to buckle 
up . but it is a l ~o a un ivers ity r"gllla
tlOn whe n riding in a University 
owned vehicle, 

Officer Gai l Strode of the UMSL 
Po lice Department, an d a mem be r 
of th e Highway Safety Unit will b e 
on hand to ' answer any questions' 
that students, staff or faculty m ay 
have . 
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.. Rifkin 

Author Jere m y Rifkin s poke with, 
m an aging e"i to r Steve n B raw ley' 
before his lecture here, Read abo ut 
his t houghs a nd insig ht s in UMSL 
Profile t hi s week. UMSL Profile is a 
week ly news fea ture. 
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With Ha ll owee n upo n us, Marjori~ 
Ba uer takes a look at so m e of th {' 
c'amp us bui ld ings a nd t he men wh o 
co u ld be haunting t he wa ll s. Al l 
buildi ngs I\'ere narned aftl'r promi· 
nent i\1" '<llurians , 
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Soccer 

The St. Louis Universi ty Bi l l ikens 
sna pp ed a three-game winn ing 
st reak by UMSL with a 4- \ wi n Tu es
day nig ht in the St. Lo uis Cup Ma tch. 
ltwas SLUs 10 th co nsec utive "in in 
the Cup m atch. 
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Newsbriefs ---...,.--
. UMSL Observatory ' Comet ' Hotline 

To Provide Weekly Updates 
When is the best time to view Hailey's Comet? Where in the sky 

can itbe found? Can it be seen with the naked eye, or with 
binocu lars or a telescope? . 

Call the Halley Hotline at the UMSL observatory to find out. 
Because this year's appearance of Halley 's Comet is for most peo 

ple a once-in-a-lifetime event, the physics department at UMSL has · 
established a 24-hour telephone recorded message to provide infor
mation about the comet and other objects visible in the sky. 

A new message is recorded each wee k. explaining the comet's 
relative brightness and position. During the latter part of October, it 
is a fuzzy-looking lOth m'agnitude object. too dim t o be seen without · 

. a six-inch or larger telescope. It is located in the constellation Orion 
and can be observed best about 3 a.m. 

In November an d early December, the comet will brighten , 
dev elop a tail and become visible in the evening sky through a tele
scope or binoculars. 

Th e UMSL hotli ne also describes the pOSitions of the moon and 
planets and it alerts listeners to upcom ing meteor showers . 

For the benefit of area residents who would like to viuv the comet 
throu gh a telescope . the UMSL observato r y will hold a special 
Halley's Comet open house on Nov . 17 beginning at 7 p.m . The 
observatory is located on the UMSL South Campus. 

For more information: and to keep track of Ha lley's Comet, Call 
553-5706. 

New Assistant Dean Appointed 

For Con~inuing Education 
David Klostermann has been appo inte d Jss istant dean for Con

tinuing Education-Extension at UMSL. Th e appoin tment was 
announced by Wendell Smith. dean of Contin uing Education
Extension. 

Klostermann has been with UMSL since 1975 and has served as 
the director of credit and non-cred it programs since 1981. He will 
continue to direct the coordination and m anagement of all non
credit programs and of all off-campus credit courses offered 
through UMSL. 

" Klostermann 's new appo intment is reflective of in'creased re
sponsibilities which have resulted through the growth of our con
tinuing education programs. " Smith said. "The appointment also 
reflects a new thrust toward an interdisciplinary ap proach in meet

; ing adult co ntinuing education needs of our info rm at ion-based . high 
technology soci ety." 

Klostermann r eceived his bachelor and master of science degrees 
in mathematics from St. Louis University . He also has completed 
advanced courses in Education Administration at UMSL. 

Professional memberships held by Klos te rmann include: 
American Association for Adult Continuing Edu cation: Missouri 
Valley Adult Education Association: Missouri Association for Adult 
Continuing and Community Edu cation: .and Adult Education Council 
of Grearer SI. Louis.· . 

English Department Novelist To 

Sign Copies Of Recent Work 
I David Carkeet, associate professor of English at UMSL and author 
. of the recently published nove l " I Been There Before." will be sign 
ing copies ·of his new book on Sunday. Nov. 3. from 2 p.m. unt il 5 
p.m ., at Paul's Books . 669.1 Delmar,. Uniyersity City. 

Carkeet's often comic new no vel, des c ribes what happens when not 
only Halley's Comet but also Mark Twain (whose birth a nd death 
occurred in years when the comet was visible) re-~ppear from 
November 1985, to April 1986 . Twain is as su rpri sed as anyone . 
visi t s some of his old haunts , and along the way writes sketches and 
letters that eventua lly findtbeir way into a univerSity-held collec
tion, The Mark Twain Papers ; The St. Louis Post-Dispatch , in its 
reView of " I Been There Before," commente d: "(Carkeet's) writing 
is bright' and lively. "I Been There Before" is both an affecting ges 
ture of homage to·wprd our greatest writer .and .a fine novel ih its 
own right. ·-

Carkeet is the author of two other novel s, "Double Negativ e" and 
"The Greatest Slump of All Time," as well as. many scholarly 
articles. For more information about the book-s igning, call 721-
4743 . 

On Sunday. Nov. 10, at 3 p.m .. Car keet will read from all three of 
his novels and talk about Mark Twain at lhe University City Public 
Library, 6701 Delmar, in a benefit for the library's Book Fund. A 
reception follows the reading. Admission is $5 for ad ults . and $2 for 
students and senior citizens. For additi ona l information, call 727-
3150. 

Sociology Professo'r Publishes 

Book On St. Louis Desegregation . . ~. 

An UMSL faculty member has pu blished a hook exploring -th e 
social implications of school desegregation with particular 
emphasiS an eff? rts to desegregate ,Public schools in the St. Louis 
area. . . . . 

The book, ' ~A Semblance ofJuslice: SI. Louis School Desegrega
tion and Order in Urban America ," was released earlier thi s month 
by University or Missouri Press. Its author, Daniel J . Monti Jr., is 
associate professor of sociology and a fellow of the Center for Met
ropolit an Studies at UMSL. He has written more than 20 articles 
about urban affairs and desegregation. This is his first book. 

In the book , Monti examines what s'chool desegregation has con
tributed to U.S. communities and culture. H is conclusion is that 
desegregation has cre·ated an illusion of progr ess in race relations 
while reinforcing inequities that were present in the educational 
system in the beginn ing. 

Monti joined the UMSL facult y in 1975'. He holds a doctorate and a 
master' s degree from the University of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill and a bachelor of arts from Oberlin College , Oberlin. Ohio. His 
areas of researc h interest include urban affairs . urban history , 
educational reform, school desegregation and redevelopment. 

" /I, Semblance of Justice" is available at the UMSL campus 
books tore and at a number of other bookstores in St. Louis . 

Graduate Fellowship Applications 

Being Accepted For Masters 
UMSL is acceptirig applications for graduate fellowships for 

rriinority and disadvantaged students wanting to enroll in the Public 
·Poli cy Administration program . . 

The Public Policy Administration master's degree program pre
pares students ror careers in public service. Course work includes 
political science, economics and business . Students also work in an 
internship program with a public sector organization. 

F e ll owshi p' requirements include 3 " B" average in undergraduate 
work, an al'tive interest in community development and financial 
need. . 

One fellowship is expected to be available for the Winter 1986 
semester. Applications for this grant will be accepted through Dec. -
1. Three fellowships will be available for the 1986-87 academic year. 
Applications for these grants will be accepted through July 1, 1986 . 

-Funding.for the fellowships is provid ed by the Community ., 
Developm ent Work-Study Program of the U.S. Department of Hous- • 
ingand Urban Development, coordinated in St. Louis by the East
West Gateway Coordinating Council. 

For more information, call Profess or Andrew Glassberg, director 
of the program, at 553-5145. 
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Survey Of College ·Fac'ulty Member~ S~Y$ 
Tenure Not Advantageou'sToStudents 

(CPS) - ' About a third or a ll 
college teachers think students 
would get a better education if 
tenure was abolished, a new sur
vey of campus faculty members 
from atound the nation has 
found. 

The survey, conducted by the 
Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of Teaching and 
rC'I,' r<M! f"I~. 14 , :l1.~1'1 fl'll.lflli th~1 

Patrol · 
from page 1 

Usually one patrol works during 
the day and four (two teams of two) 
work at night. 

Gittemeier , who works days, 
admits, "My primary j ob is to write 
tickets and walk around to let people 
know I'm there. But , I only write 10 
to 15 tickets a day, and I'm n ot out 
head hunting. I just kind of walk 
by." 

On the other hand , Sofian. who 
works nights , says "Most of my time 
is spent d oi ng building security 
checks, walking through halls , walk
ing through the parking lots , and 
mak ing sure no one is stealing hub
caps. We used to write 10 parking 
tickets a night last year , but with the 
new fine structure irs bard 10 find 
anyone parked illegally.\" he said . 

How did Gittemeier and Sofian . 
get involved in the patrol program? 
Gittemeier said he has no interest ·in 
law enforcement. but applied 
because the patrol position is better 
than his p r ev io us work-study job . 

" Higher wages , no 15 hour per 
week limit , and no maximum ear
nings limit, are what made me come 
here." Gittemeier said . 

Sofian said crime at the campus 
he transfcred from was the main 
reason he applied to the patrol. 

" 1 went· to The University of 
Michigan-Ann Arbor. which has one 

almost four out of every 10 college 
teachers are thinking about chang

.'lng their careers within the next 
five years. 

Acquiring tenurc , of course. 
trad it ionally has been one of 
college teachers' primary goals, 
because it protects them from 
being fired wiliJ v ," ,JUS\.!. 

But tenure is harder to get now 
than it was fi ve years ago. about 

of the-highest campus crime rates in 
the country," he said. "Tbey didn' t 
havp ~ ;o r !! cc dcp:lrtmcr.t , or any 
kind of a student patr ol." 

It seemed to me really strange to 
have crime be that big of a part of 
the campus experience. 

When he came to UMSL, Sofian 
said the patrol seemed like a really 
good , useful program, because a 
group of guys in his dorm (in 
Mich igan) would escort girls around 
campus , which is what the patrol 
program really is . Also. he said it 
does help him put himself through 
school. and it's good experience. 

" I'm not sure what I am going to 
do. If I don' t get into grad school. I 
might pursue law enforcement, with 
the Coast Guard ," Sofian said . 

Neither patrol has been involved . 
in any major crimes on campus. 

" It's not very interesting, and 
there's not a whole lot that goes on 
during the day," Gittemeier said. 

·It·s really a quiet campus , he 
said, "but last Hallowee n an 
obscene Jack-O-Lantern appeared 
on the sorority bulletin board_ That 
and the Xerox molester is about all 
that's happened ." 

"UMSL is a very safe campus. 
especia ll y wben you com pare il to 
the other two big campuses in town . 
Washington University and 51. 
Louis University," Gittemeier said. 
and "we have only had two crimes 
,against persons in the last twenty 
years_ 

News items or story tips 
Send to the news editor or call us 
at 5174. 

Get caught up 
in the Current! . . . 

two-thirds of the professors polled 
said. 

Carnegie officials say that 
although none of the survey 
results surprised them, discover
ing that 38 percent of ail faculty 
are thinking of leaving the profes
sion within five years is 
alarmi ng. 

" Overall, we're talking about a 
profeSSion that may be in a lot of 

. trouble ," Marla Ucelli, foundation 
official , said . 

Faculty members were' not 
asked why they might leave teach
ing. but tbc' i r ans\VeT~ tl) other 
questions convinced foundation 
officials there is a widespread 
morale problem. 

E ig hty-four percent of the pro
fessors said their students are not 
properly prepared for their 
classes. . 

And 40 percent said morale ,in 
their departments had declined 
during the past five years. Less 
than half thought their salaries 

werE! good or excellent. 
"A decade or two ago. faculty 

could go from campus to campus . 
pushing for visibility and profes;- . 
sioJ1<11 advancement. " recalls . 
Ernest Boyer, the foundation's 
president. " Today , with fewer . 
opportunities available, they feel 
locked in and filled with doubt 
about thei r capacity to ascend the .. : 
academic ladder." 

There are, however, other signs 
in the study that m'orale is not as 
bad as Bover -suggests. 

Only 28- percent of the college 
teachers, for example. felt they. _ . 
had limited opportunities for pro
fessional advancement, and only 
21 percent said they would not go 
into teaching if they could start 
their careers over. 

The survey was conducted as· 
part . of Boyer's comprehensive .• 
review of the quality of undergrad- . 
uate e ducation being conducted , 
'H e is scheduled to release his full, 
report sometime next year. 

University Players 
And 

Department of Speech 
Communications 

Announce 
Auditions 

For 

"Women Behind Bars'; 

Directed by Wayne Salomon 

Tuesday and Wednesday, November 5 & 6 
3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Benton Hall The(ltre 

For more information call 553-5733 
or stop by 105 Benton Hall . 

Auditions Will Consist Of .cold Read.!ngs From the Script 

" 

Press here for a great 
data processing career. 

'~f 

The right time. The right place. 
State Farm is hiring. 

If you're a senior with . a data 
processing, computer science or 
math background, there may be 
a very special career opportunity 
waiting for you in one of the . 
largest corporate data process
ing facilities in the country. 

There are aCtuarial and audit-
ing jobs open, too. . 

Blue Chip. Green light. State 
Farm is one of America's leading 
insurance companies. Through 
innovative marketing and a proud 
service tradition it has become 
the nation's leading auto and 
homeowner's insurer, arid one of 
the top life insurance companies ' 
in the country. 

You'll ' receive expert training. 
You'll work on state-of-th~-art 

data processing equipment You'll 
go as far and as fast as you can. 

You couldn't have a more solid 
base to build a career on. 

Contact your campus 
Placement Director about 

State Farm today. ~ 

. Or visit the State Farm Re
cruiter. Our representative will 

-be on campus 11-11-85 

STATE FAR~ INSURANCE COMPANIES. Home Offices: BlOOmington Illinois. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

~ . 
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1 Rifkin's Book Responds To C,itics Research Assistance 
Act Proves Strong Jeremy Rifkin , director of the Foundattor. on 

~J::;conomic Trends , prese nted a lecture on Oct. 2.b 
at UlVISL. Rifkin is the author of of several books. 
His newest book is " Declaration of a Heretic'" 
Rifkin is best known for his opposition to ge net ic 

,'engin eering. Rifkin spoke wi th Current ma nag ing 
edit or Steven Brawlev before his lecture . The 
[ollowin g is a po rti on of Rifki n's discussion wit il 
t he Current. 

r ~ . 

" 'hat are some of the ques tions 't hat yo u would like 
to see students as k yo u? 

The question that I would like students to ask is 
~ow much power is eno ugh. In other words. the 
futu r e of this great scientifi c and teclJll ological 
revolution gives us more and more power over 
eacll other and over natu re . plant and animal life, 

t;3n d the planet. If there ever is a tech nologica l 
revol ution , the power is so immense. that it is 
si mply inappropriate to use it. which is rea ll y 
heresy. We have always said if it can be done it 

' jlwill be done, and no maller how much power it is 
I always appropriate we can find a way to use it. I 
don't agree with that. There are some po ints of 
power that are Sl) out of scale with our 
re lat ionship to each other and nature that we do a 

1'disservice to ourse lves. It isjusl power. It is out of 
sca le. Those are the th ings I think we ought to 
ask 

ill> yo ur new book a res ponse to yo ur cr iti cs? 

: It really is. irs a combination of my experien
l'0S wit h universily students and the questions 

,ind tllings that I hav", ta lked to them about. It also 
Tea me about when I saw the movie "The Day 

.I\fter." There was a panel of men afterwards dis-
~ssing what to do and tllat "as so depressing. 
'Fheir ideas were so bankrupt. Everyone watc hing 

"i! t los t all hope. Their ideas were based on a set of 
assumptions, a philosophy. a world view. that j ust 
doesn't work anymore. My book is an attempt to 
~ay to everyone that you and I can be in favor of 
;~ience and still be op posed to the kinds of seien
tHic wo rk that we have now. We can be in favor of 
('c hnology and still be opposed to the kinds of 
power minded techno logy we have developed . We 

.• ;an be in favor of using the mind but in a 
~ifferent Wily . 

. Ho \\" can stude nts change the present "world 
view" tha t yo u speak of:' 

What wc try to do is just get fo lks to belie ve that 
they are not just memory macbi nes and that they 
have a Il'lind lIlat is capab le of thinking about the 
great questions thDt confront humanity. It's a 

.matter of wi ll. What has ha ppened is that no one 
has in ivited them to usc their m ind. No one has 
said that your mind can cl1 ange history and that 
yOll and I can work together. So t hc first pa rt is to 
let peop le think and to question and challe nge all 
the assumptions they have never questioned . Is 
efficiency the highest value in socielv0 Well. 1I1at 
is a cultural value choi'ce. Let's look;t efficiency. 
Should that be the only value by which we judgl' 
our performance" Are \\'e here just to be produ c
tive? These are the kinds of basic questions that 
open up our mind (0 creativity. And th al is what 
school is supposed to do. School basi ca lly. by and . 
large. with some exceptions teaches us to unthink. 
But there ilre always good professors at every 
school. I am s ure that there are student's t e~c h ers 
3t t his school. They get peop le moving and get 
ideas perculating. They get peop le to quest ion. 
That's the kind of educJtion we need . 

Should thi s be approached as a gro up or indivi du al 
effo r t? . 

Both: I hav e a reading list in []w'Declaration of 
a Heretic '" Th e last 40 pages is an e.nli re rea ding 
list by ar C'a so people can get the ir own edu catio n 
on everyth ing from alternative meditine to 
phcnominology. I guarantee that if they read 25 
books all t hat lis t over at two year period it would 
change their entire way they perceive life . 

Yo u have bee n successful in bringi ng di ve rse 
religio us grou ps toge ther. Wha t is the. key to get
t ing such gro ups to co me together on a si ngle 
issue' 

S<lcredness or life . It's what cuts Dc ross the 
ideo logies . Now where all these groups dir fer is 
that they all have di fferent ideas about wh<lt kind 
of life is most sacred. Environmen ta list want to 
protect plan t life . Feminists feci t hcir rute has 

. becn shortchanged. which it has. E\'eryone has a 
different sense. Bu t across the board the,I' fee l 

Jeremy 
Rifkin 

Declaration 
OfaHeretic 

~ ~ . 

that a ll life is sacred. If therc is a quesllO n bu
tween efficiency and uti lity on one hand and pro
tecling the sacredness of l ifc on t he other. then 
thc former has to go. And that is pretty heretic. 
That is what kept a ll of these people together. 

If so meone had never heard of Jeremy Rifkin or 
yo ur work befo re, wo u Id yo ur new book he lp th em 
start this new "thin king" process that you 

. advoca te .. 

In fact this essay is on ly 110 pages. I hope it 
wou ld not change t he whole way they think. but put 
enough questions in their mind and enough 
exc ite ment a bou t the possi bi I it ies that they wou ld 
wan t to go beyond that. I lh ink tha t eve rybo dy is 
hungry for intel lectua l stimu lation. I don ·t ca re if 

. it i's the dullest person you wou ld wan t to meet. 
who only wanted to go out and ha \'e <J beer at the 
local b<Jr. If you give that man or woman the 
opportunity to use the ir m ind. to critiquc. 1.0 
cha llenge. to imagine alte rnat ives a nd express 
the ir ow n uniqueness . Ifs the most excit ing t hi ng 
in t he wo rl d. Irs as good as sex. foo d. and tra\'e! 
for them. Irs just that they are never invited to 
open up the ir minds. It doesn't cost anyth ing to 
til ink. 

!J"zell'; of ; ' . ' , :!!l[' ir ,; from 
multinal lOll di, i:i:, · lBM to small 
loca l companies. ilre benefiting 
from strong ties with the Univer
s ity of Misso uri as a result of the 
Missou r i Resea rch As sistance 
Act. 

Approved three years ago 'by 
the Misso uri Legislature. the 
MRAA was designed to stimu late 
Misso ur i's economic growt h, 
create jo bs and attract pr ivate 
investme nt. The <lct provides up 
to one do llar in state funds [or 
every . two dollars of non-state 
support for certain University 
reSea rch projects . 

Since the University Board of 
Curators approved the first 
awards in early 1983 , about 40 
UM research projects have 
silared in more than $4 mil l ion in 
RAA fun ding. Some 30 firms, 
ranging from Fo rtu ne 500 cor
porations - suc h as McDonnell 
Do uglas , IB M and Mo nsanto to 
smal l. local sta rt-up c"mpanies. 
have provided abo ut $2.8 m ill ion 
of that tota l, with the re mainder 
comi ng fro m the state. 

P roject focuses incl ude 
researc h aimed at increas ing 
food and fiber prod uction; better 
managing ou r natu ral resources: 
improv ing info rmat ion process
ing. storage ' and retr ievaL 
developing a ('ariety of products 
and processes of indust ri DI inte
rL's t: and improv ing health ca re . 

Altho ugh most RAA projects 
arc still in t he for ma ti ve stage. 
t he potentia l econom ic impact of 
some is al ready appa rent. 

For example. in ea rly June 
Dow Chemical Co. s igned an 
agreement with the University 
fo r fu rthe r deve lopment of a drug 
to treat bone cancer. The disease 

oft en occurs when cance r from 
other sites spreads to bones, 
which swell and war p, produ cing 
intractabl e pai n. 

The new dr ug is , strongly 
att r acted to ra pi dly \ growing 
bo ne cance r cells and concen
trates mo re heavily near can
cero us areas th an in ,surround 
ing healthy bone. S(p,s_proiect 
coord inato r Wynn Volker t , UM-
Col umb ia ' professor 
radio logy. 

A s hour l- lived rad ioisotope 
that is part of the drug compou nd 
gives off potent beta par ticles 
thal bombard and kill mu tant 
ce ll s. causing the ca ncer to 
shrink. This red uces swe lling, so 
pressure on nerve ending is 
relieved. diminishing or 
eliminating pain. 

" If t his drug proves clinically 
useful. our agreement specifies 
that the Uni versi ty's research 
reacto r wi ll be used to produce 
the rad ioisotope. That wo uld 
mean a faci l ity and staff might be 
estab li shed in Co lumbia to pro
duce and package it and perhap s 
se rve as a natio nal di stri bu tion 
center for t he drug." says 
Volkert. 

At UMS L the MRAA-funded 
Business Database and Informa
tion Service has been called on 
by serveral Missouri- based 
organizations to a id them in 
making business decis ion. 
UMSL's compu terized econo mic 
and de mographic da ta are a val u
able resou rce fo r Missouri 
businesses and communities. 

See :' Act," page 4 

Ellena's Greek American 
Restaurant North Oaks Bowl 

7125 Na tura l Brid ge 
( North Oa ks S hop pi ng Center) 

382-5757 

PROJ ECT PH I LI P 
Ho use Specialty - Gyros Sandwich 

FREE Soda w/ Student ID 

'· .h"S: Mon-Th~'s 11-10 
Fri-S?; " " 1 

9424 Natural Sndge 
Berkeley. MO 63134 

111'1 the Wedge) 
427 - 5757 

Take-out orders Available 

" 

. 1 ' !l·~(·' 1 b.,\\,Jing ,111('" in ;\\i""Jllri 

. lJ~ll( i "(' 1 1''''"'' 
• :-.pare rOi l);) jqllll.Ll' 
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The Bible Solves all your probJems 
when all things and friends fail you 

We offer a'free Bible and Correspondence 
course to all students. Free postage. 

• prI\'al c' pal I it'.' Write to: Projec t Ph ilip - College Campus 
P.o. Bo)( 1-1301, Clayton P.o. • , pr l'ial p"('~~~(', il\'ailablr 

lu r f r atc rn itj(·_ .... St. Louis, MO 63105 

4 ways to pick up a date 
while entering the. . 

General loods® International 
Coffees Sweepstakes •. 

1. Go to the Bookstore this 
week. 

2. Sample Sugar Free Suisse 
Mocha ... and spill a drop on your 
pr~spective date's sneakers. 

3. Borrow their lucky pen to fill 
out the "Week In Switzerland" entry 
form below. 

4. Pick up your free poster ... and 
ask their advice on where to hang itt 

IDeposit tbis form in the entry box at the college bookstore. And then .. ,keep your fingers CloSSed. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I . SUisse Mocl1a 
I GENERAl Foods® INTERNATiONAl CoffEES 

! 
I 

Q I Na~ ~lloo! . I; 
"'L~ __ . __ -_" _. _ '_' _. ~~ ............. _~ ~~o 

at University Bookstore 
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Five Years 
ALongTime 

. Five years is a long time. Some of us manage to get thl0Ugh 
college in five years. For others. it took five years to get 
through high school. Bouncing babies often are starting kin
dergarten within five years. A lot of things can happen in five 
years; a lot of things can change. . 

Some things, invariably, will change for the better. 
The East-West Gateway Coordinating Council maintains 

that the city, and UMSL, will have a light rail system in five 
years. An 18-plus mile system is expected to be in operation by 
the "early 1990s," according to Douglas R. Campion, project 
director. . 

That could be d change for the better for the university, It 
would certainly aid the students, staff and faculty in need of 
transportation. The sy:"tem will wire together East St. Louis, 
downtown, Lambert Field. the McDonnell Douglas Corp. in 
North County, and UMSL. 

The light rail system is said to cost an approximate $250 
million. A lot of things can happen in five years. 

Though Executive Director Les Sterman said the system - a 
network of rails, tunnels and bridges - are al ready designed. 
just 30 percent of initial planning will be finished next summer 
when preliminary engineering for the proposed project is 
completed. 

"Light rail is a reality," Campion said. "The final design 
should start in September 1986. That'll take about two years to 
complete, and we hope construction will start in late 1987 ." 

A lot of ideas can change in five years. Normandy residents 
already are challenging the rail's proposed route through 

. Natural Bridge. And there also is the possibility of costs 
. skyrocketing. 

Five years is a challenging goaL The $250 m1llion earm<lrk 
also is challenging. We'll have to see what does and what 
doesn't change in the next five years. 

CPR Course.Can 
Make A Lifesaver 

Safety Representative Jim Hickerson would like for you to 
prove him right when he says, " you can be a lifesaver in less 
than eight hours." 

Hickerson and UMSL's Office of Safety and Risk Manage
ment will help sponsor a Cardio Pulminary Resuscitation 
course here Nov. 7 and 8. Hickerson says, "CPR works for 
everything from potential drownings to suffocation, to elec
trocution, to drug related problems, to choking." 

CPR can save lives, too. 
It is important for persons without previous CPR training to 

attend the course. Enrollment, according to Hickerson is · 
limited. The number of persons Signing up for the course will 
determine how many instructors will be brought in. 

The course is intended for persons with no previous CPR 
training. It is targeted to widen the CPR training. That, in turn, 
will widen the CPR lifesaving efforts - but only if you 
partiCipate. 

CPR lifesaving is well documented. It works. Make it work 
for you. . 

Just ask Hickerson about CPR. "You can bring (persons) 
back from what used to be' judged dead . . 

':," 
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Ubrary 
_ from page I 

tee sanctioned a statewide needs 
assessment. which inv·olved sam
pling a large portion of the state's 
population. 

The assesment helped identify 12 
. priority issues, inciliding: economic 

development, health and nutrition, 
new business enterprise develop
ment and management,commer
cial agriculture, natural resource 
preservation and conservation. 
lifelong education, profitability of 
agricultural enterprises. 
leadership capaCity of Missouri 
citizens, educational needs of older 
Missourians, management of 
governmental jurisdictions. 
strength of families as social and 
economic units. and quality of 
public education. 

."By focusing on these issues with 
more university expertise and 
resources, University Extension 
will be better prepared to respond to 
the needs of rural and urban citizens 
of the state," Oren said. 

000 

"'h,... ,...t!r'l~("\r ... " , .,., .'iJIJI'Uved a five
ye<lr. $6.5 million -lease-purchase 
agreement with General TelephOne 
and Electronics Co . .lor a neW 
telephone and data com
munications system for the Colum
bia campus. The university expeCts 
considerable savings on its 
telephone costs after the system is 
paid for in five years. officials said. 

000 

The board accepted two $1 million 
gifts in support of programs on the 
Kansas City campus. the gift 0'[ $1 
million from Marlec Pharmaceuti
cal of Missouri Inc. , a division of 
Kansas City Southern Industries 
Inc .. will help support and enhance a 
program in industrial pharmacy: A 
$1 million gift from the H&R Block. 
Foundation. in honor of the presi
dent and chief executive officer of 
H& R Block Inc., Henry W. Bloch. 
will benefit the UMKC School of 
Business and . Public . 
Administration. 

Act 
from pagp ~ 

For examph'i, to help officials 
make bus service more efficient in 
greatet st. Louis the UMSL program 
is hoW involved in a study Of bus 
routes andridershipJorthe BiState 
transit system. 
. The UMSL service has also been 

. employed by Southwestern Bell 
Corp. to help determine telecom
munications needs in its service 
region: by the May Department 
Stores Co. to evaluate potential 
store sites and by serveral other 
firm, 

At UM-Rolla a local firm has sup-
ported efforts by campus · 
researchers · io develop a · unique 
ultrasonic diagnostic system. The 

·new device aids surgeons perform
ing operations in the ' abdominal · 
region. by providing a television like 
image of body organs. . . 

The easy-t~-operate system. 
which utillzes.the latest in digital 
electr.onics technology, is noW being 
sold,says principal investigator 
Thomas Herrick, UMR aSsociate 
professor of electrical 

"The device is manufactured in Rolla and has laready 
created more than a dozen jobs in the community. 

. Plus, there's a back-log of orders so we're looking at 
increasing production." 

engineering. 
"The device is manu factured in 

Rolla and has already crea rI'd more 
than a dozen jobs in the comrrlunily. · 
Plus , there'a back-log of orders so 
we're looking at increasing produc
tion." says Herrick , who adds thaI 
besides · creating jobs the: project 
will lead to long-term interaction 
between the University and the 
manu facturer. 

At UM-Kansas City a com
puterized medical/dental data base 
is being developed in cooperation 
with Argus Computing Inc .. a Kan
sas City firm that specializes in 
state-of-the-art, on-line health care 
date systems. 
. Information on hrarl 1rrj nrrk 

- Thomas Herrick 

cancer, trauma, drug surveillan~e 
and gu m disease will be contained in 
th c' data b~sc. The inform<.ltion 
should aid pharmaceutical and 
medical care device makers. prove 
useful in helping formulate public 
and private health care policy and 
increase the research capacity of 
the institutions involved. including 
UMKC's medical. dental and phar
macy schools. 

James E. Judge . Argus president. 
says the data bases developed with 
the help of UMKC researchers 
should playa valuable role in the 
delivery of cost-efficient health 
care to hospitals, ambulance ser
vices and medical institutions not 
only in Kansas City but nationally . 

Letters--
Ladue Resident _ 

Voices Opinion 

Dear Editor: 
As the mother of a college:_ 

student-not. thank God at 
UMSL- I am delighted that the' ~ 
good people of Ladue have finally' 
shown some spun~ and ··lhrown . 
the book" at Dean Jones and his _ • 
gal-pal! He says they live "like a . ' 
family"-how disgusting' The)' -
are not a family. Not related by • 
marriage or blood. les men like ~ , 
Dean Jones that give the teach- - -
ing profession a poor 
appearance. What kind of role 
model is he. for his children and 
for the students he teaches? 

Mrs. CI~ren<'(' B. ~II:IW ITT 

Questions Focus 

Of Play Article 
Dear Editor: 

This is in reply to the article 
titled. '''One Flew Over the Cuc
koo's Nest ' Opens with Perform
ance Today.-· That headline was. 
the only part of th e story that 

. gave any information about the 
play. There was no information .. 
about lime, place, cost. etc. 

I question the relevance of a . 
story about Ken Kesey. "achiev- -
ing heightened consciousness 
and perception" to · write the 
book. The article seemed to be 
more of an expose on Kesey's 
drug habits instead of some 
worthy story about the play. If 
the writer wished to follow this 
type of writing. fine. However. a 
journalist should know the im
portant factors of a story: timeli
ness, proximity. mass . appeal. 
etc. 

As far as timeliness', Kesey 
wrote the book 10 years ago and 
the drug scene was much dif
ferent then than now. So why an 
article about a busload of hip
pies? If the article was supposed 
lobe a comparison of then and 
now. fine. But it wasn·t. The only 
tillle factor involved was that the _ --. 
Cllrrent came out on the day of. _ ~ 
open.ing pNformance __ 

I feel that more students would, ,. 
want to read about the actors and: 
Ih,' characters they portray ~ . L . 

instead of Kesey's drug habits. In _ }I 
ot her words. why was this type of 
" Enquirer" article allowed in the 
Current? 

To Guote a line from the arti
de ... It is obvious we do not have. 
the way-out behavior like that of 
the '605'" Therefore. why write ' 
an article that takes up front page' , tI 
space when a personality profile 
of an actor would have been more 
interesting? There were many
other angles that could have been ' . ; 
followed or at least could have" 
been presented in a more
tactful manner. 

One other important thing that 
was overlooked that is stated in 
copyright laws is that Dale 
Wossermon was the playwright 
who adapted "Cuckoo's Nest" for 
the stage. Wasserman was not 
mentioned in the article. 

The book, whether written 
under the influence of drugs or 
not. was not about drugs . So why 
was the article in the CurrenP It 
wa~ a marvelous work about the 
nature of human beings. that was 
also a movie and a play and not 
many authors can boast about 
that. 

I am wondering if the writer of 
the article went to see the play or 
if the writer had any idea of the 
hard work and effort put forth by 
the actors. technical crew and 
construction crew. And if the 
co·verage before the play was not 
as complete as it could h~ve 
been. competing with the World 
Series did not help the Causes of 
thetheaterdepartment to bring a 
free and entertaining event to 
UMSL. 

Thank you. 

Jim Chmiel 
Vice president 

TTni versi ty Players 

,-
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ters to the editor. The writer's stu
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published. Letters may be edited 
for space limitations. 

Letters may be dropped off at 
the Current offices, 1 Blue Metal 
Office Building, or the University 
Center Information Desk. They 
may also be mailed to Letters to . 
the Editor, Current, 1 Blue Metal 
Office Building, 8001 Natural 
Bridge Road, SI. Louis, Mo. 
63121. 
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Thursday comet hotline--
~ The UMSL Continuing 

. Education-Extension will oHer 
an "I ntroduction to Microcom
puters on the IBM-PC" on 
Thursdays, Oct~ 31 through Nov. 

" 2,1, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at 
·RCET, 10601 Clayton Rd. This is 

an introduction tothe IBM-PC for 
thbse with no prior experience 
vyith computers. Topics include 

"!terminology, keyboard usage, 
Disk Operating Sytem (DOS) 
commands and an overview of 
the ' various software 

(applic ations. The registration 
fee is $95. For more information, 
call 553-5961. 

~AtA'P~ 
HAtLoW~EN 

11 I-__ F_rid_a""",y I ~, 

i 

+. The Chess Club meets every 
Friday at 1 p.m. in Room 218 
S;SB. 

~ All SaintsDayMasseswili be 

offered by Father Lyons on the 
Newman House, UMSL's 
Catholic Student Center at 10, 

·11 and 12 p. m ~ in Room 331 SSB. 
All are welcomed. 

, 
. , , 

r\· : 2 Saturday 

. ; 'The Gamma Psi chapter of 
Bt:! ta Alpha Psi will host a 

'i>eminar on governmental 
accounting beginning at 8 :30 
a.'m. in Room · 100 Clark Hall. 
Featured speakers will be David 
J-ii:lnna, regional manager of the 
'united States General Account

, j ~g OHice, Don Waggoner, direc-, 
tor, local governments of 
Missouri, and Herbert Mortland, 

W!l : Governmental Accounting 
'Standards Board task force 
member. The seminar will be 
c0ncluded with a buHet lunch, 
~iving everyone the opportun ity 
. to meet the speakers and other 
g\,Jests in attendance. Admission 

'~ is $5 and reservations are 
'J18Cessary. For more informa
:1ibn, call Dr. James Kueger at 
553-6142 or Lori Yount at 382-
2702. 

\(, : 
• "Lung Disease and Smok· 

:iAg" wil l be the topic of this 
week's "Saturday Morning 

'tiealth Talk" from 10 to 11 am. 
ill Room 218 Mark Twain -Bu ild

' I1g. Diane Murray, director of 
• nursing services at Always Care 
Ji:ome Health Care, w ill bespeak
lrig. Sponsored by the UMSL 

"Wellness Network. 

,,.' Women's Soccer vs. 
.NOrtheast Missouri State at 5:30 

_ 'p:m. in the UMSL Soccer 
Stadium. Admission is free to all 
!UMSL students. 
w , 

:. Men's Soccer vs. Northeast 
- Missouri State at 7:30 p.m. in the 
tiMSL Soccer Stadium. 

• A "Conference on the 
. Young Gifted Child" will be pre

sented by the UMSL Continu
ing Education-Extension from 
9 a.m to 4 p.m. This conference is 
for parents of children up to the 
age 015 as well as nursery school 
and kindergarten teachers. A 
keynote address will be followed 
by concurrent sessions dealing 
with creativety among gifted 
children, peer relationships, 
classroom strategies for 
teachers and advocacy 
strategies for parents. The regis
traton fee is $30 per person, $40 
for a husband/ wile parent team. 
For more information, call 553-
5961 

• . The UMSL Continuing 
Education-Extension will oHer 
a "BASIC Workship ForYoung 
People" on Saturdays, Nov. 2 
through Dec. 14, from 10 am. to 
noon. This course is an introduc
tion to the microcomputer and 
the BASIC language for young 
people 9 to 15. Students will 
learn what microcomputers are, 
computer terminology and 
educat ional applicstonss. The 
registaation fee is $65. 

• The UMSL Continuing 
Education-Extension will oHer 
a "LOGO Workshop ForYoung 
People" on Saturdays, Nov. 2 
through De~. 14, from 1 :30 to 3 
p.m. Young students ages 6 to 9 
will become familiar with com
puters in a fun and supportive 
environment, using the innova
tive LOGO language. The regiS
tration fee is $45. 

Free Lecture 

-'" -
. ~ 

.Il 

Author of 
"N uclear Cu Iture" 

Paul Loeb 
Will Present A Free 

Lecture 
at 3:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 
November 6 

1 01 Stadler Hall 

Topic: "Living With The Bomb" 

'f. 1 

• The, UMSL observatory, will 
provide r~g u lar updates on the 
progress of Halley's Comet with 
its Halley Hotline, a recorded 
message updated weekly. 
Comet watchers should start 
looking for the comet in mid 
November when it should be 
located in the constellation 
Taurus, near the bright star 
Aldebaran. By then it also will 
develop its characteristic tail. 
Around Nov. 16-18, it will pass 
very close to the Pleiades, a star 
.:..iust", .. familiar to sky-watchers. 

These constellations are visible 
in the evening sky. The comet 
however, can only be seen 
through a telescope at th is 
time. 

The observatory will also be 
holding a free open house on 
Nov. 17, beginning' at 7 p.m., 
weather permitting. Several 
telescopes will be set up for 
watching the comet. For more 
information, call the UMSL 
pnysics department at 553-
5931. 

3 Sunday 

• The Newman House, 
UMSL's Catholic Student Cen
ter, will host 'a "Pot Luck.Sup
per" beginning at 6 p.m. and 
followed by Mass at 8 p.m. The 
Newman House is located at 
8200 Natural Bridge Road. 
Everyone is welcome to bring a 
dish and come on over. For more 
information, call Cathy Simmons 
at 383-6686. 

• David Carkeet, associate 
professor of Engl ish at U MSL 
and author of the recently 
published novel " I Been There 
Before," will be signing copies of 
h'is new book from 2 to 5 p.m. at 
Paul's Books, 6691 Delmar, 
University City. 

Carkeet's often comic new 
novel describes what happens 
when not only Halley's Comet 
but also MarkTwain (whose birth 
and death ocurred in years with 
the comet was visible) recappear 
from Nov, 1985 to April 1986. 

Carkeet is the author of two 
other novels, "Double Negat ive" 
and "The Gre'atest Slubp of All . 
Time," as well as many scholarly 
articleS. For male informRtion 

about the book-signing, call 
721-4743. 

• " A Holiday Madrigal Feast" 
will be part of ton ight's "Creative 
Aging" program aired on KWMU 
(FM 91) from 7 to 8 p.m. John B. 
Hylton, assistant professor of 
music at UMSL, and interviewer 
Colonel Clark E. Johnston will 
discuss the holiday merriment 
provided by the music students' . 
Madrigal Ensemble before, dur
ing and after the feast that they 
both attended last year. This seg
ment will also include 
Elizabethan music from England 
and the continent. This year's 
Holiday Madrigal Feast will be 
from Dec. 6 to 9. 

Part two of tonight's feature 
will be " Andrew Carnegie' s Gift 
to St. Louis: The Inside and 
Outside Story. " Joan Collett, 
director of the St. Louis Public Li
brary, and interviewer Lillian 
Franklin will discuss the history 
of the St. Lou is Public Library 
from its opening in 1912 and 
contrast the services it offered 
the public then as compared to 
now. 

4 Monday 

• "School Desegregation 
and Urban Revitalization: The 
Vital Connection" will be the 
topic of a Monday Colloquia in 
Social Science Research" 
from 1 :30 to 2:30 p.m. in the 

'.' McDonnell Conference Room, 
331 SSB. Dan Monti, associate 
professor of sociology at UMSL, 
will . be the guest speaker. 
Students are welcome andre, 
Ireshments will be served. 

• The UMSL chemistry 
department will hold a seminar 
at 4 p.m. in Room 120 Benton 
Hall. Admission is free. For more 
ir)formation, call 553-5311 . 

• A National Career 
Guidance Week will be obser
ved nationally the week of Nov.4. 
As part of this event, UMSL's 

Couns.:;ling Service and the 
Career Planning and Place
ment Office will have represen' 
tatives in the University Center 

. Lobby on Nov. 5 and 6 and on the . 
Marillac campus on Nov. 7 be
tween ,~ 1, and' 1 ·p,·m. Answers to 
career quest ions and lots of ca
reer literature will be available . 
Also, the Car€er Sphere wilLb:e 
·00 han~. to liveh up "mE 
festivities. 

• " Coping With Difficult Peo
ple" will be the subject of a 
course offered by the UMSL 
Continuing Education
Extension on Mondays, Nov. 4 
through 18, from 9 io 11 :30 am. 
at the St. Louis County Library 
Headquarters, 1640 S. 
Lindbergh. . For 
more information, call 553-
596 1. 

T'r'VO friends 
raised under 

one root 

Bryon saw the 
fUrure coming. 

Mark never knew 
what hit him. 

FREE 
Special Screening 

The Current has free passes for 
Thursday, Nov. 7th, 7:30PM at the 
Des Peres 4 Cine' _ Stop the Current 
Office, 1 Blue Metal Office Building 
after 1 :OOPM, and ~ick up your pass. 
A Limited n umber are a available bnd 
only one pass per student (each pass 
admits two). 

J 
~ 

5 Tuesday 

• The political action com
mittee of UMSL will hold its 
annual meeting at 3 p.m. in Room 
126 J.C. Penney Building. On the 
agenda will be the election of the 
steering committee. For more 
information, call 553-5844. 

• "Photosynthesis," a collec
tion of urban photographs by 
Katie Knight, will open at the 
Center for Metropolitan 
Studies today and will continue 
through December. The Center 
is located in 362 SSB. Hours for 
the exhibition are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. AdmiS
sion is free. For more informa-

. tion, call 553-5257. 

• The Premiere Performan
ces Concert Series will present 
Maria Benitez Spanish Dance 
Company, a flamen co and 
tradit ional Spanish dance 
troupe, today and tCJmorrow a~ 8 
p.m. in the J.C. Penney 
Auditorium. Maria Ben itez .is 
widely recognized as both a per
former and a choreographer and 
has worked with the Opera 
Theatre of St. Louis. A free pre
concert lecture will be given both 
evenings at 7 p.m. by Adam 
Pinsker, executive director of 
Dance St. Lou is. Tickets are $7 . 
For more information, call 553-
5536. 

• The UMSL Women's Center 
will sponsor a discussion on 
"Choosing a Non-Traditional 
Career" from 12:15 to 1 :15 p.m. 
in Room 107 A Benton Hall. 
Paula Wallace, engineer at 
KSDK Channel 5, will speak 
about the ' difficulties and 
rewards of choosing a career 
that few women opt for. 

• The UMSL Peer Counselors. 
will offer a workshop on 
"Resume Writing" from 2 to 3 
p.m. in Room 427 SSB. Students 
will learn the basics of writing a ' 
successful resume, the first step 
toward getting that rewarding 
job. To pre-register, call 553-
5711 . 

• Men's Soccer vs. Southeast 
Missouri State at 7:30 p.m. in the 
UMSL Soccer Stadium. 

• The UMSL Continuing 
Education-Extension will offer 
"Advanced Assertive Training
-A Renewal" on Tuesdays, Nov. 
5 through 26, from 7 to 9 p.m. This 
is a refresher course for those 
who have already completed a 
basic assertive training program. 
Participants will explore prob
lems encountered when exercis
ing newly acquired assertive 
skills. The registration fee is$40. 
For more information, call 553-
5961. 

---~' I L--_6-----11 Wed nesdax 

• The UMSLStudentAssocia
tion will hold a town hall meet
ing at 12 p.m. 

• The Gay and Lesbian Stu
dent Union will meet at 3 p.m. in 
Room 75 J.C. Penney Building. 

• "Self-Focusing and Self
Trapping in Lasar PI as n'UI 
Interactions" will be the topic of 
an UMSL physics department 
lecture at 3 p.m. in Room 301 
Benton Hall. Dr. Moreno Vase IIi 
will be the guest speaker. 

calendar 
requirements,-........... '1 

• Mate rialfor"around UMSL" 
sh ouldbe submftted !nwri t lna no 
later II lan 3 p.m. Thursday (' (the 
week before publi ca tion to Jan 
Braton , around UMSL editor, 
Current, 1 Blue Metal Office 
Bui ldino, 800 1 Natural Bridae 
Road, -St. Lou is, Mo. 631 i1. 
Phone items cannot be accep
ted. Material may be edited or 
exc luded to sat isfy space or con
ten t requ irements. 

Women's Health Care 
Family Planning, Inc. 

Do you need Quality care in a 
QuaJity Environment that is •.•• 

• Personalized? 
• Confidential? 
• Affordable? 

Call us for information on Birth Control, 
Health Exams, sterilization & Related 
Services. 

(314) 427-4331 
F Inc. 

SUPER HALLOWEEN 
SAVINGS! 

FILM DEVELOPING SPECIAL 

12 Exposure $1.99 
15 Exposure $2.49 

20 or 24 Exposure $3.99 
36 Exposure $5.99 

Offer good from 110. 126. 135 and Disc color pr int C·41 orders for regular prints. 

DOH :101 ;ncluOt CUSloMat 35. h\a r~ 35. lor t li n film Of "fOCeUIn& by Kodl~ coupon musllccornpany or6et 

University Bookstore 
Lower Level University Center 

http:process.nl
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Illustrious Missourians Liue 0,1 n Buildings At UMSl . 
, is best kn"wll a<.; beIllg th" I~ I hoer "I 
Clwrlcs L I ' ~' ;):> who was ~L.Jln tn a 
duel witi. TltomJ5 Han Benlo , 

Marjorie Bauer 
features/arts ed ilor 

I n th . s pi rit of gh osts and goblins , 
we did s ome resea rch on campus 
bu ildings. and on the rrames of the 
peopl e they are named after. These 
people a r e, or were, prominenl Mis , 

, so uri r igu res . 
Our ghostly trip begins at the 

camp us entrance on Natural Bridge 
Road. a nd as we waft into campus . 
we see Woods Hall to the right. with 
Benton and Sladler Ha lls on the 
left. 

Woods Hall is named after 
Ho"ard Burre ll Woeds . who died in 
1919. \Yoods w as editor and 
publi herofthe SI. Louis Sentinel, a 
major blaek newspa per, and was 
pre ~id e nt of the L:rban League , He 
accompan ied the late PreSident 
L\'ndon B, Johnson on his around, 
the , world tour in 1961. arrd was a 
em'atar of t he Uni\'el'sity of 
Mi s ou ri . 

To ou r le ft. as we said. are Benton 
and S adle I' Halls . To the far lefl.is 
Benton Hal l. buill in 1966, 

Thomas Hart Benlon was an 
influe ntia l state sman and spokes, 

an who came to St. Louis in 1815. 
H \\'a co nvinced that SL Lou is 
would be the future centre for fur 
trade in the ', S. He was an able U.S. 
sE'n;Jto l' fo r :"lissQu ri for 30 yeJ rs. 
The bu ild ing hou ses a theatre and . 
' I ' ssru<1 rl1s. 

Ad.iacen t is Stadler Hall. nam ed 
a fter Dr . Le wis John adler. a 
nati\'e t. Lou i: a n and fo rmer pro, 
fe sor of genet ie s at . I e . He was a 
1922 grad uate, who made t he l':'IIC 
gpnetics lab r a t ry w rid famou 
f r his fllldings in gene mtltati on. He 
was kno wn fu r his' stu e and sym, 
pathetic c r iti is m f ideas a nd had 
an unca nny knack for pe rcei\'ing the 
e' enU' 1 le m e nts in an 
argumenl. 

Directly behind these two 
bu il d ings is a na t ural r un,off pond, 

unofici ally known as Bu gg Lake. Dr. 
ames L. Bugg Jr. was the first 

cil ,', ellor of the universlt\·. The 
lak e is used b\' 300 to 400 students in 
general bi ology a nd eco lo g', and 
advanced courses study ing plant 
an d animal life , " The let'e l of the 
lake \'aries according to the acti\'i· 
ties of t he resident population of 
muskr<lts ," said Charle s R. 
Granger. Ph,D .. chairman of the 
b iology ' de pa r tment. " Th ese 
creatures burc' into rhe dam. caus, 
ing leaks." he said . The lake was a 
natural Ic'a ter trap for the golf 
course ori g inally on the site. he 
said. Of course \\'e r eal ize this is all 
extra neous in formation. but we 
th ought of in'te resl. irr our sUrl·ey . 

Goi ng north. we fin d ourseh'es in 
one of the c mpus cenlers . pl ante d 
with gra s and tr ees. and bounde d 
by the l ;ni\'ers ity Center. J .C. Pe n
ne), Bu il din g and t he Tho ma s JefTer, 
son Libr.:Jries. T he g rass\' area in 
front of th e lib ra r y is' ~j oy ed b~' 
st udent s in good \' ·e at her. study ing. 
playing Fri sbe r lis t e ning to the 
open- a ir soun ds of a lic'e ro ck 
band. 

On lhe r ight is the .LC, Penney 
Bu ild i ng. na m ed after tlie do nor of a 
substantial sum of m ane ' , J ames 
Cash Penney. philant hn)pist and 
merchant wh o di e d in 1971. w as a 
se a' mad e man . He es tablished oyer 
1000 sa nd s tores n(ltionwide be fore 
re tirin g in 19o1r , Bo rn in H m ilton . 
;\[0 .. h e estd bli shed a fu nd ror s c ien · 
tifi c: . reli gi ous an d du('a tion1l 1 pro, 
je ts on hi s re ti remenL an d l'.1 Lis 
th e reCi p ie nt o f one nf t h sc. 

Connecled to ihe Penney Buil ding 
is a group uf buil dings . on e housing 
th e lind erg'round cafeteria , a nd th e 
Summit. a group ,Jf m eeting m ums . 
An ot he r .:Jdjacent buildin is what is 
named th e ' nl\'e 'si ~' Cen e . fo r 
want of a bett er ti \C. e\'e ra l s u ' 
ges tions hal: bee n m ;Jdc tn h' e it a 
b tter name. bu t s far. nothi n is 
orfi ci a l. Th e (' e n ter contains office 
rooms and downs tairs is t he Boo k 
Store . 

Across t he camplls Comm ns. 
thi s grassy s e cti on is known. i t he 

UNVEILING: Former UMSL President Ratchford shakes hands with 
Mrs. J.e. Penney at the presentation of her husband's portrait. 

At a distance , toward the back oT 
campus and close to the Florissant 
exit. we find a large complex. now. 
known as the Mark 1\vain Building, 
surrounded by playing fields and 
tenniS courts. clearly t he sport cen,
ter of campus. Mark 1\vain, fame~' 
author and traveler. once lived in 
Hannibal. Mo. till 1853. when he left" 
for Ne\' ada and the \VesL 

Not to be forgotten in our survey
are th e more newly acqui re'd 
buildings on the south side 0{ 

Natural Bridge Road, the South 
campus. 

The Music Building. as yet not 
named for a person. houses th'e 
music students and music program 
on campus. Originally owned by th~ 
Daughters of Charity of St. VincerU 
de Paul. it was part of a purchase 

CAMPUS: Early aerial view of UMSL shows Natu~al Bridge (lower right) reach ing back to Florissant 
Road, 

which included tlte Ed'ucation 
Building and the South Library . The 
education bui lding was originally 
called Marillac College, and was 
used to teach the nuns of the order 
founded by St. Lou ise de Marillac 
and St. Vincent de Pau l. 

Thomas Jefferson Library. named 
after the third president of t he 
Cnited States, 

Jefferson \\·a s. as all kno\\'. aut h or 
of the Declaration of Independence, 
and he pla~'ed a prinCiple part in 
developing public educat ion in 
Virginia and the )iorth\\'est 
Territory , .-\ philosopher. scientist 
a nd archeologist. he was an expo
nent of scientific agriculture . He 
was governor of \lissou ri Territory 
fr om 18 13 to 1821 It was he who s ug, 
gested the Lewis and Clark 
exploratory trip up the Missouri 
River, 

Behind the library. which stands 
approximately over the space 
where the old, ountry club build ing 
~n d the swimming pool. long fHled 

up. were. is the paved quadrangle. 
surrounded by what is known as the 
SSB building. and Lucas and Clark 
Halls on the far side, Pleasantly 
plarrted \\'itll shrubs and trees. the 
quadr angle has seating ledges and 
bike .racks fo r the benefit of 
riders. 

The Scit ial Sciences Building and 
Tower Buildin , which contains the 
elevators. has not been named after 
anyone \'ct. ,\ sugge s t ion to name it 
after Geo rge WJshington Carver. 
born in Diamond Grove, :\10 .. was 
nen:r made official, Carv er was a 
reno uned black agr icultural 
pi 'l neer. the son of slave parents, He 
was recognized b~' Brilain's 
,-\cade my of Science, one of a few 
American s c ientists to re ce iH' such 

NIGHTTIME: The Thomas Jefferson library with Tower Building 
behind looms deserted cross the commons. 

an honor. . 
Across the quadrangle stand 

Lu cas and Clark Ha lls , 
. The fir st. Clark Hall. was named 

after famed explorer William Clark. 
He was leade r of a trip suggested by 
Jefferson . which was to t;Jke them 
up the Missou ri River as far as the 
Paci fic Coast. On the trip. Clark 
assembled records of the journey, 
for publication. He was appo inted 
Sup erintendent of Indian Affairs in 
St. Lou is. and in 1813 became gove r
nor of \ Ii sso uri Territory. 

Lucas Hall. the second building 
on t he fa r si d e of SSB. is named after 
Judge Jean Baptiste Lucas. whose 
fami Iy once owne d much of the land 
known as :\urmandy. aft er the part 
of France he came from. Perhaps he 

Another bu ilding, recently 
acquired has a different charactel:. 
Purchased from the Casey famil y, 
not the' original owners. it was 
bought by the Alumni Association" 
the School of Education and the 
University Center in 1983, to give 
campus groups an attractive plact! 
for gatherings, social affairs and 
meetings, Beautifully redecorated 
inside, it has an outside deck with 
furniture and umbrellas. 

The ghosts of these illustriou~ 
men. if they do ' lurk around th'e 
bui ldings na~ed after them , are not 
malevolent spirits . They ' arc an 
inspiration to those of us who havll 
the pr ivilege of working and study, 
ing in them. 

EXPLORER: William Clark intrepid member of 
expedition journeyed up Miss River to Pacific. 

'Flamenco Dancers Present hovv 
University Player Production of 
ICuckoo's Nest' Was A .Hit 

OLE: Flamenco dancer Maria Benitez and her com pany perform at 
UMSL Nov. 5 & 6 in J.c.Penney. -

' I 

The Mal'ia Be nitez Spanish 
Dance Company' will present a 
concert of Spanish and flamenco 
dance on Nov. 5 and 6 in J. C. Pen, 
ney Auditorium on camp us at 8 
p.m. The performance is part of 
the Moveable Feast series co
sponsored by Dance St. Louis a nd 
UMSL, 

Considered to be one of the 
world's greatest Spanish dancers . 
Maria Benitez, alorrg with her hus
band, Cecilia, founded her com
pany in 1972. She has been hailed in 
Spain as "without a doubt the 
finest pr ima ballerina assoluta of 
f1amerrco dan ce ." and in the 
United Stales as "the Barys hnikov 
of Spanish dance," He r company 
has received high praise as well. 
ca r rying them to international 
acclaim. 

Allan Ulri ch ·of the San Fran
cisco " Examiner" summ ed it up 
when he said of a performance, 
"Maria Benitez is sensational . . , 
With her , mixed program of 
Spanish classical danc e and 
traditional flamenco , Benitez 
struck a spark that scorched the 
UniverSity of Cali fo rnia's Zeller
back Auditorium rapidly an d 
devastatinglY,l ikea blaze through 
a dry August wheatfield ." 

For more information . call the 
Dance St. Louis bo.x office at 968-
3770, Single ticket pri ces range 
from $3 to $7 and discounts for 
groups and students are 
availaol" . 

Estelle Perlstein 
drama c ri tic - ------ ---------

T lle ensem ble act ing of the recent 
production of ' One Flew Ove r lite 
Cuc koo's Nest." dir ected by Jim 
Fay. \\'a s n<Jtural and of high 
caliber. 

The pi ay. set in t he ·60s. de;:!Is wi t h 
the struggle for power bet\\"'Cll a 
new patient. a pett~; criminal try ing 
to a I'oid doi ng hard I a bo r ill his short 
jail sentence by fe igning instabi l ity. 
and th e h, ~ ad nurse. whose neurot ic 
need for control malies her 
sad istic . 

The cnrd'p la ving inmates III the 
statr. mcntal hospital - pl:lved by 
Greg Barn.cs . Geor ge Erwi n, ,Jon 
Gorges . Robert D(J ~' le Jild ChJr1cs 
Harris are se lf'committed 
p1ltients. Chief Bromdcn. 1l long, 
time ca tatonic inm ate. is w(d l 
played by Rex Baue r. J, Hulscy
\lazul' strikes a humoro us note in 
depicting ;1 r e lfgious fanatic. 

Nursc Ra tc hcd. the head of the 
institution. s up elTises her brood in 
a kindly and pro per manner. But her 
coiffurc shou Id havc becn more 
s(?vere, her wa lk more·brisk. :md her 
voi ce should ha ve had a h~rdcr 
edge 

'1urse Nakemura, (Ann 
Richardson), and Nurse Flinn, (Con
nie Meert), were nice and pale 
editions who posed no threat to fake
charge Head Nurse Ratched, All 
nurses avoided mearringful interac
tion with their chal'ges_ 

Aide Warren. played by Jim 
Chmiel, was intimidating toward 
Chief Bromden. The do,nothing-

constructive Aide Williams . (Joe 
Laverty), also showed lack of com

, pass io n or training 

Into this dull existence with slow 
music and regular doses of trarr
quilizers, is catapulted naughty 
Ra ndle Patrick McMurphy , 
exu berantly played by Chris Stolte. 
Naive about commitment pro
cedures . with high spi r its. he 
tangles many times with Nurse 
Ratched , before bis comrades set 
him straight abou t his dependence 
upon her good graces. 

McMurphy rev ita li zes the whole 
ward with his raunchy pi ctures, rock 

. music and basketball. Offering 
chewing gum and friendship lo 
Chief Bromdcn. he improves the 
former mute 's self-esteem. 

The good-naturecj and over
worked psychiatrist, Dr . Spivey, is 
played by Matthew Jacobs. He 
relates well t o McMurphy, consider, 
ing him quite Qorma l. if a bit extra 
virile . 

McMurphy hatches a plol with his 
swinging girlfr iend. Candy Starr, 
well played by Lisa Brewer , to 
return to the hosp ital at night and 
bTing liquor for a ward party . He 
plans a first sexual experience for 
young and stuttering Bill y, played in 
fine fashion by George Erwin. 

Aide Turkl e, happy-go, lucky 
nightwatchman, played bi' Mark 
Muether, is bribed wi th a bottle of 
liquor and money, to open a window 
to allow Candy and her lovely friend, 
Sandra, played by Gretchen Stock
dale, to get in. Billy and Sandra go 
off-s tage for a private encounter. 

f. 

:. 
The Chief, lead ing the men in .a 
whoop-and -holler dance, awakens 
the sleeping Ratched. 

Nurse Ratched directly pre-•• 
cipitates Billy's suicide, when she , . 
taunts him about his disgracefuL 
behavior with the prostitute, then 
turns around ,to blame McMurphy·. 
for the death. ~ 

McMurphy attempts to chok 
Nurse Ratched, Her stategem haS;; , 
worked . Now she can order a:'. 
lobotomy, since an earlier shock." 
treatment had no ill effects on him::' 
(Two or three decades ago , t his;~ 
brain surgery was in fashion in cer-'" 
tain hospitals, While it gave the 
patient relief from problems, it des
troyed his personality.) , 

-':\ 
When McMurphy is wheeled int 

the day ro.om, the morning after sufr . 
gery, he IS a shell of a man. Chie'! 
Biomden, in love. smothers him 
with a pillow to get him out of a 
lifelong domination by Ratched.--. 
The Chief is strong enough to break 
out of the institution, but before 
leaving, he destroys the electricai ' 
unit supplying power to the entire i 

hospital, something McMurphy had' 
once attempted. 

Daniel Arvizu played the technj! 
cian who gives the shock treatment. 
John Kretz played another aide. ~ :. 

Lighting and set design ' were 
natural. Technical aspects were 
realistic,. thanks to Scott R'9f 
Sharer. 

This, was an evening of gOO? 
theater, not to be missed. 

! , 
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-Soccer Teams Make Push For NCAA Bids 
'(JMSL Winning Steak Snapped 

'-. Dan Noss 
.sports eClitor ' 

St. Louis Soccer Park looked like 
it was in the path of Hurricane Juan 

~ instead just off of Highway 44 in 
Fenton . 

The UMSL Rivermen looked 
similar as St. Louis University shot 

• out to a 3-1 first h;)l f lead and h~ld on 
for a 4-2 victory in the 12th annual 
St. Louis Cup match. 

The loss stopped UMSL's three
I game winning streak and it spoiled 
, r the Rivermen's bid to defeat the 

Biilikens for ' the first time since 
I~75 . 

SLU now leads the series with a 
<i'. 12-2-1 record . Last season Craig 

Westbrook's goal was the only 
UMSL tally in a game that was all 

,.but the Rivermen·s. SLU came back 
j, ~o tic with just four seconds left in 

regulation and went on to take the 
.match in overtime. 
.' . A bright IlQ 1"'- of the rain soaked 
·evl'ning was Ted Hantak's second 

r consecutive two-go::l game ilnd his 
fourth consecutive game in which he 
has scored ~t least onc goal. 

Hantak, who last week set the 
.. UMSL career scoring record with 

his 22nd career goal and 52nd career 
point against Roll~, .'n ,.'fl'U the 
fecord book again by matching 
another of Dan Musenrerhter's 

"scoring marks. This time. Hantak's 
t~o goals equaled the current UMSL 

'_<20aclr's season high of 14. 
· The winning streak started with a 

'f 3-0 win against Rolla and continued 
I with an identical 3-0 victory over 

Missouri Baptist before the River
)11en defeated Quincy 3-2, in 

• ()"ertime. 
Hantak, Mike McAlonc and John 

Scndobry accounted for the goals in 
tbe Mo. Baptist victory at UMSL. 

Paul Bielicki scored UMSL's first 
goal early in the firstllaif . But it tooK 
a goal by Hantak with just over five 
minutes left in the first IlaIr and 
another with just fourseconds left in 
the first overtime period to bring 
UMSL the road vi ctory. McAlone got 
the assist after making a great pass 
to set up the winning tally. 

At the time. the Rivcrmen were 
starting to feel confident about thei r 
game. 
"Things are starting to go our way. 
We are playing a lot better." said 
McAlone. "I think we arc playing the 
way we are capable of now." 

Even though UMSL outsh ot SLU, 
19-14. the Billikens got more of the 
quality shots. John Stahl. made nine 
saves and kept the score from 
being lopsided. 

MidwJy through the first h,1If. 
with SLU leading 1-0. Stahl stopped 
Tom H~yes on a dear breakawa)' 
attempt with a leaping save to his 
ri ght. 

Stahl had to be extra-alert all eve
ning as his backs seemed to be a lit
tle noncllalant \vi th the ball ill their 
own zonc. 

The first SLU goal ('arne as Joe 
Osvatll was slow to catch up wi lh a 
Stahl clearing attempt. Hayes came 
upwith (he ball for the Billikens and 
drove a shot that Stahl saved. but 
COLI Id not control. Dan Walters was 
st;mding 12 yards to the right. blas
ted home the goal of the ncar post at 
16 minutes. 7 seconds 

Stah l then came up wilh some big 
S;Jves be fore Steve Maurer put SLU 
up 2-0 as the UMSL backs miskicked 
a ball back into their defensive 
zone. 

Steve Hunsicker crossed the ball 
perfec-lly to Maurer, who had only to 
direct the ball into the net. 

The UMSL offense went on the 
offensive briefly resulting in a Han
tak goal at 33:37. Tom. Wilson hyd
roplaned ' a hard shot that SLU 
goalkeeper Steve Fuchs made the 
save on .' Han~ak, though , was stand
ing to the left side and drilled the 
rebound just under the crossbar t6 
cut the Billiken lead in balf . 

Looking back, coach Don Dallas 
felt UMSL was in position to break 
the long losing streak against SLU at 
that point. 
" We had some chances to tie it early, 
bul couldn't and made some key 
mistakes. It·s really tough to come 
back on a team like this ." 

Such as seven minutes later , when 
Hayes fed Walters with a perfect 
pass about 50 yards from the UIVISI 
go~l. The Billiken forward made a 
nice run. :lided by the field con
ditions and the hesitance of Stahl to 
leave his net, and scored with a low 
shet to Stahl's left. 

The goal. jusl 24 seconds before 
lhe half would end . put the River
men in a pretty deep hole, according 
to Dallas. 

"You just c<ln't givc up goals like 
that. right hefore the llalf, when 
you're playing a team like the 
Billikens," Dallas said after the 
game. 

The first half was very physical. 
as most UMSL-SLU matches are. 
Dan Sakamoto of UMSL and SLU's 
Tim St range received yellow cards 
for their shoving match-at 22:40. 

In all. UMSL was whistled for 11 
fouls while SLU was caught. 16 
times. 

See "Rivermen", page 8 

EE BALL-T WI (5 ., edric R. AnderSDn 
_",-- _ . C - om 1 son ) and Craig \\estbrook attempt to s top a Billiken pass attempt during a<-tion in theSt 
: -",~UIS up match Tuesday at the S1. Louis Soccer Park . . 

.... 

OFFENSIVE WALL:The UMSL Rivermen form a wall to screen the St. Louis University defenders from 
an attempted penalty kick during their match Tuesday evening at the SI. LouisSoccer Park. The Billikens 
won, 4-2, snapping a three-game UMSL winning streak. CedriC R. Anderson 

Harker Recounts Rnal Road Trip 
IThe following account of tbe UMSL 
Riverwomen's tbree-game road trip 
through Obio was supplied by Rutb 
Harker. The senior goalkeeper was. 
making her final regular season 
road trip as a mem ber of the team. 
Her final home game (and that of 
Leslie Mirth and Kitty Noonan) will 
he Nov 2 against Northeast Missouri 
State.] 

It was like tradition was haunting 
us in Ohio . After winning the firs t 
two games in tbe series, we lost the 
big oile. 

Maybe next year Kenny (head 
coach Ken Hudson) should scbedule 
the big one in the middle or just not 
have any three-game series. 

This particular series deter
mined, more or less, whether we 
would get a post-season bid. I think 
once again we're one step from 
being with the best. 

Four out of four years for me. It's 
like I get a small t~ste, then it goes 
away. The only difference is that 
this year I can't say I have next year. 
It makes it hard to think about it 
positively. 

We had to fight for what we did get 
out of the weekend . What we didn't 
get was the games handed to us on a 
silver platter by the opposition and 
the officials. 

In the first game versus Dayton , 
they drew first blood after just 12 
minutes . It came on a questionable 
corner kick. 

The Dayton girl hit the corner and 
it floated in from out of bounds . 
Once the ball goes out of bounds it 
becomes a goalkick . But the official 
didn't see it. Ev.erybody , including 
myself, yelled , "It's out". The light~ 
were blinding and the next thing we 
knew the ball floated into the top 
right hand corner just under the 
bar . 

Eleven minutes later, Lisa Jost 
evened the score wi th a great shot on 
a foul kick . 

Kenny told them exactlv what to 
do: (Kathy) Casso, (Laurie) Aldy and 
(Cathy) Roche would run over the 
ball and Jost would bend it around 
the (defensive) wall. That's exactly 
how it was done. Talk about 
coachable' 

commentary 
Even though we tied the game, it 

seemed like everything was against 
us. At the end of the first half, I was 
taken out after injuring my hand 'in a 
collision with a Dayton player. 

Lisa Sheridan came in and played 
well. I was proud of her. She beld up 
under the pressure. . 

The field was narrow and s hort. 
There was more mud than anything 
else, which resulted in a lot of 
miskicks. 

\Ve adju sted. and ins pile of bad 
officiating. we scored the game win
ner late in the secondhalf (85 :nO). 

Sue Daerda took the ball out oHhe 
backfield and dribbled through the 
midfield. She crossed the ball to 
Kath y Guinner. who placed the ba ll 
in the right corner past the rushing 
Dayton keeper. 

Day ton, be cause of their poor 
att itude and physical play, stayed in 
the game. It hin k we played wel l. but 
the officials let Daylon get out of 
hand . 

Against Xavier. we had a few 
bright spots and a few distressing 
moments. 

We scored early in the first half 
(6:00) when Jost crossed the ball 
high over to Gui nner . Gui nner then 
headed it in. It was the best goal of 
the weekend. 

Our second goal came just II 
minutes later. Aga in i t was Jost and 
Guinner. This time Guinner crossed 

. the ball to Jost, who blasted it into 
the back of the net. 

Xavier came back to see a lapse in 
our backfield. Their girl got 
goalside and was dished a ball in the 
box. I came out , but sh e was closer to 
the ball and put it by me. 

Guinner scored her second goal 
and our final goal four minutes into 
the second half. Rita Allmeyer 
ass isted on the goal with a chip over 
the Xavier sweeper. 

They scored their second goal at 
21 minutes of the second half. Kris 
Caldwell had come in for me and we' 
got a little sloppy in the backfield. 

I believe it was because so many 
changes had been made all at once. 
The whole backfield was changed 
and it seemed like they didn 't have 
time to warm up . . 

The goal was scored on a rebound , 
but wasn't really anyone's fault. 
Kenny shou ld have put the players 
in gradually, because it t a kes time 
to get adjusted. Ifhe had, everything 
would have been fine . 

The third game left a bitter taste 
in my mouth. Once again. it seemed 
like everything was pushing the 
odds away from us. 

The whole first half was a 
nightmare. The first fifteen minutes 
resulted in a couple of shots that hit 
the crossbar and a goal. 

Anot her lapse in the backfield 
allowed their girl to get the chipped 
ball goalside. How could she miss 
from ten feet" 

The se('ond goal (al 35:00) was 
made possible by a terrible call by 
an ofiicial. 

Sec "Harher". page 8 

Fowler Res919, UMSL Season To Continue After 
"Dan Noss 

SPDrtS editor 

The cancellation of the women 's 
"swimming program has bad a rip

pllng effect on tbe entire UMSL 
swimming program_ 

Last Friday, Coach Rich Fowler 
resigned ,"effective at such a time 
~vhen we have a replacement, ,. said 
athletic director Chuck Smith. 
· Along with the announcement of 
the Fowler resignation, came the 
~ews that the first meet of the 
season with the University of Louis
ville was cancelled. 

. "We didn't want to swim without a 
coach ,"one player said. 

It Fowler's reasons for resigning 
are not so much related to the drop
ping of the women's program, as 
tqey are to the timing of the move. 

• . " I have no problem with the fact 
that they dropped it (the women's 
program)," Fowler began. "r recom
mended that in the spring of my first 

lfear here. My disagreement was 

when they cancelled it. .. 

Fowler explained that the timing 
could have a tragic effect on swim
ming .and perhaps other sports at 
UMSL. 

Fowler said that dropping a sport 
one week before the season is to 
commence causes "the school and 
the coach to lose a tremendous 
amount of credibility." 

"It hurts recruiting," he con
tinued. Prospective players will 
wonder now if the promised pro
gram will be there after tbey enroll. 
It will cause many to take a careful 
look when it comes to t r usting the 
word of a coach. 

Fowler do~s not kno\v of the 
future of swimm ing at UMSL, but he 
says he hopes they can find a coacb 
with high school and college experi
ence and a good track record. 

Which is exactly what Smith says . 
they are searching for. He knows, 

though. that the task is a tough 
one. 

"We know the timing is bad and it 
leaves. us with very Ii ttle time to 
search," Smith said. 

He added that one interyioew had 
already taken place and one was 
scheduled for tbis week. Also, Smith 
said an intensive search. by phone 
and by visits to schools. was under 
way. 

A new coach would probably be 
hired on an interim basis for this 
season, with an evaluation to be 
made at the close of the season. 
Smith said the acting coach \vould 
get an opportunity to apply for the 
job next year, if that person so 
desired. 

Bow Smith and Fowler agreed 
that the cancellation of Friday's 
meet was a smart move. There w~re 
just too many distractions sur
rounding the swim team for them to 
have a good meet. 

They also said it was the Louis
ville coach who cancelled, not 
UMSL. No one at UMSL had the 
authority to cancel the meet without 
Louisville's input. 

Assistant athletic director Judy 
Berres will begin research into why 
the UMSL swimming program, as a 
whole, has been deteriorating. She 
will be aided in her work bv mem
bers of the athletic committee 

"The hardest thing about quitting 
is that I have been with these kids 
for three years," Fowler said in 
summing up bis feelings."You get to 
know them and it is tough to put 
them aside ." 

But the season. at least for the 
men. will go on . The next scheduled 
meet is Tuesday November 5 
against Saint Louis Universitv. 

The UMSL squad features 
Sophomore Tom Lombardo (Vi an
ney) and Greg Menke (AqUinas). 

Menke broke scholl records in 
both the 100-yard back· 

Rivervvol7Jen Pull Off Corne-From Behind Win 
." 
Dan Noss 
,,:porlS edi tor 

• The UMSL volleyball team moved 
III step closer to the goal of a .500 
record in their final matches with a 
strong come-from-behind victory 
over Benedictine College 

.. :: The Riverwomen dropped the 
f4rst two games by 12-15 scores, 
before taking the final three games' 
15-12, 15-10 and 16-14. 
. The Riverwomen, now 3-5 since 

~he UMSL Invitational, could have 
moved even closer to the .500 mark, 
but theUniversityof Lincoln did_not 
partiCipate in a scheduled 

·.riangular meet. . 
Lincoln backed out becau~e of a 

dwindling squad due to player 
I , Injuries and players leaving the 
I "team .. Co)neidentally, homecoming 

I li, \ 

was scheduled for th is weekend at 
Lincoln and they also dropped out of 
a mateh with Harris-Stowe the eve
ning before the UMSL 
competition. 

Coach Cindy Rech had all but 
guarrenteed a victory over the Lin
coln team. 

Rech cited a strong team per
formance. noting that the blocking 
was extremely effective. She. said 
tbat many times Benedictine .was 
forced to make weak returns to 
avoid the potent UMSL net play . 

Unlike past performances, when 
the teant would back down after a 
successful block was negated by a 
g'ood . recove'ry by the opponent, 
UMSL maintained blocks two and 
three times in a row. 

Sharon Morlock drew praise from 
Rech for her ,hitting ' and also for her 
communication on the court. 

"Her most outstanding contribu
tion was talking," Recb said. "Both 
on offense and defense, Sharon was 
making herself heard." 

Rech's decision to play all her 
players, a decsion partially reached 
last week at Lewis and Cla~k. turned' 
out to be a wise one. 

"We weren't winning with people 
remaining on the bench.so I though t 
why not." she said. " The people wOe 
put in responded very well." 

Switching positions also brought 
positive results for Rech. 

"I had Chris DeHass totally in a 
hitter's .position and she did ;"'ell " 
Rech commented. DeHass is no~
mally a setter. 

Taking over for DeHass as a set
ter was Lynn Obermoeller. Rech 
was pleased with Obermoeller tran
sition a lso, saying that the freshman 
played very well _on 'defense. also . 

Rech praised her team for makin" 
the mental adjustments in re(1ard~ 
to the Switching of positions. S~me
thing she said they have been doing 
very well all year, considering the 
amount of different lineups she has 
thrown at them. 

Beth 'Zinser sat out Saturday's 
action with asprained ankle. It is not 
known how nuch time she will miss 
due to the injury. 

Ahead for the Riverwomen is a 
match with Principia and the 
University of Nebreska-Omaha 
Invitational. where Rech says 
"everybody will be good" 

stroke(1:02.10) and the 400-Vard 
indi';'idual medley (4:34.29) 'last 
s eason. 

Lombardo holds UMS:L hicrh 
marks in 1.650 freestyle (17:36 .06\ 
1.000-yard freestyle (1026.8 8) and 
the 500-\'ard freest:-, le (4 :59.2) . 

Menke and Lomba r do ar e being 
counted on to dominate the frees, 
tvle r aces and hopefully make up for 
some of the points lost duE' to not 
having a diving squad. 

Last year's record setting 400-
yard freestyle (3:45.50)relay team 
relurns Tom ,,<dams (c.Re.). Steve 
Pummer (McCluer North) along 
with Menke. 

Jeff Bock (Oakville) rei urns a fte r 
lettering in 1983-84 . The ancho r of 
th e re cord setting BOO -y ard frees 
tyle tea m. Ri 'chard Hoffer 
(Haze lwood Central) returns in 
hopes of bettering the ma rk of 
7:25 .25 . 

Also on the squad is willk-on 
Michael Heep (St. John·s). 

Key losses includ e divers Tony 
Napoli and Alan Woodhous along 
with John Vorb eck and NCAA 
qualifier Rich Ar mst r ong (who is 
als o the school reco rd h'older in the 
lOO-vard backstroke). 

1985-86 UMSl 
SWIMMING SCHEDULE 

Nov 5 at St. Louis University 
Nov 15 \IS MISSOURI-ROLLA 
Nov 22 at Grinnel 
Nov 23 Pioneer Invitational 
Nov 26 at Washington UniverSity 
Dec 7 at University of Chicago 
Jan 11 vs MILLIKIN and 
PRINCIPIA 
Jan 17 vs Illino is Benedic t ine 

. Wash ington U. at Wash . U. 
Jan 24 at ·Arkansa s-Litti e Rock 
Jan 25 at Hendrix 
Jan 28 vs BLACKBURN 
Feb 1 at Washington u. 
Feb 8 a t Notheast Missouri :;late 
Feb 20-22 Midwest Invitational at 

RoIIZl. Mo. 

UMSL INTRAMURALS 
Touch Football Final 

Standings 
Di,'isioll I 
Pike s 
Sig Ta u 
Sig Pi 
Tekes 

Di,' ision 
4-0-0 
2-1-1 
2-2-0 
1-3-0 

Ove rall 
4-2-0 
3- 2-1 
2-4~ 
1- 5-0 

Di Vision II Division Overall 
United Blacks 4-0-{) 5-1-0 
Wolverines 2-2-0 4-2- 0 
Graved iggers 2-2-{) .4-2-0 
NCF'Tili 1-3-0 3-3-·() 
Arm'- ROTC 1-3-0 3-3-0 

Playoff Schedule 

Tilu rsd:;y (Jc( 31 
Pikes vs Wol':t'rlne, 
United Blacks vs. C:,.,·,· (·d,·r· ,," ' ·S 

" t \ .:-- .c;,~ . . 

Fall Soccer 
National League 

i ROTC 2-0 
No Names 2-0 
Syndicate 1-1 
ISO 1-1 
Indy 's 0-2 
Kickers 0-2 

American LeaguE' 
Papal Bulls 2-0 
J.S.H. . 1-0 
Rudies 1-1 
Pikes 0-1 
Free Agents 0-2 

Results 
Monday Oc l 21 

ROTC 9. Indy'S 1 
ISO 3. Kickers 0 (Forfeit) 
No-Names 4. Syndicate 2 

Wednesday Oct 23 
Rudies 3. Free Agents 1 
Papal Bulls 5. Pikes 3 
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Harker 
from page 7 

After 1 caught the baIlout of 
bounds, I set it down for Sue 
(Daerda) on a goalkick. But the 
referee called for a corner kick. 
They scored t heir second goal off 
that play. 

After thal. our team looked like a 
clip from "The Night of the Living 
Dead" .We were just going through 
the motions and not really wanting 
it, just being there because we had to 
be. 

We had a scoreless and a lifeless 
first half. 

The second half was mu ch better. 
still, though we didn't have things 
going our way. We kept them score
less and were able to score one our
selves, but we also had one taken 
away. 

Shortly before our first goal, we 
pushed the ball deep into the Cincin
nati goalmouth. A Cincinnati 
fullback pushed the ball to her fee t 
with both hands and the refer ee 
didn' t call it. 

It wa s so obvious that everything 
stopped fo r a moment. even CinclI1-
nati . It would have been a penalty 
kick , a sure goal. 

We scored after that , but it didn't 
make a difference. It would if we had 
that first goal, which was truly 
ours. 

Roche got our only goa l 25:00 i nt o 
the second half on a chip from 
Jost. 

acheived the most important goal · 
!'\'e set: to win the National 
Collegi;Jle A, '1)('11" .\ ssocia tion 
champi onship. 

It' s realistic conSidering the 
amount o f talent w e had this year 
and that which flowed through the 
system while I've been here . 

Something that r have no ticed . not 
just thi s year. but through the years, 
is th e amount of drive it takes . We 
always have the talent. so maybe it's 
all in th e timing or being in th e mood 
to win. Because I have seen the drive 
in everyone. 

The games we lost this year were 
due to a lack of drive. When we won 
big in Colorado. or when we tied 
Cortland State, I saw the drive in 
everyone. It needs to be consistent, 
but it's not. . 

Some people go ou t and struggl e 
fo r a 50/50 ba ll and get it because 

Positions Are 
Now Available 

On The 
Sports Staff 

553-5174 

CURRENT 

t hey are fighting so hard. Some will 
only take a 70/30 ball because they 
know they don't have to fight for it. 

If it means a bruise or a tWD , it's 
.almost out of the question. That's 
'how teams beat u~ : they take advan
tage of thos e 50/ 50 balls that we' ll 
just defend and not attack. 

There have been more ups and 
downs i n this season than ever 
before for me. This weekend had .. 
both ups and downs . I can·t help but 
feel a little bit l et down. 

I wanted so much more. I wanted 
the security o~. a sure bid in the 
NCAA playoffs. I think most of all I 
wanted my last re'gular season road 
trip to to end positively. But it. 
didn·t. 

We h ave one more c hance this 
Saturday. I hope everyone plays 

well , including myself; especially 
m ys elf. . 

It will be my last college home 
game ever. It ends the most stable 
part of m y athletic career. I want it 
to be good. No, I want it t(' be 
great. 

Year after year the · people 
change, the talent changes and the 
drive grows. I still have the drive, 
even for our last game. 

The people who get to play here 
for f our years and who taste the good 
victories and the bad losses, they 
will understand what I am talking 
about when I speak of drive when 
th ey be come seniors. 

Th e b es t part is that is what sports 
is all about. Sometimes it's one of 
life's greatest teachers . 

GIFT-MART 
8400 Naturai Bridge 

(i .Block North of Campus) 

382-4148 

Halloween Special 

UMSL students, faculty 
staff receive a 10% discount 

Rivermen . 
from Page 7 

SLU carne out strong in t he 
second half. controlling Lhe pl<lY. 
UMSL made a few runs. but just 
cou ldn't get a good sliot. 

The Bil l ikens went up by I h ree a t 
52:25, as Walters complelt~ d his 
second ca reer hat tr ic!; (the first 
came las t season against Wiscon
sin) wh en he con\'crted Haves' cor
n er kick into his tcam lead;·n g nint h 
goal of tile seas?n. 

Hantak finished the s('o ring at 
88:37 on :l h"ad 0r The b:J ll was 
er osed by W es tbrook to Hant ;I!;;)s he 
stood in a crowd in f ront of the 
SLU n et. 

Oct. 

The 16th ranked Rivermen are 
now 8-5-2 and ;Ire 2-2 ag;)inst Di\'i

sioll I Dpponent s. 

!'laliona l Collegiate 
.. \ssocial io n bids arc du e Oll t by Nov 
II. Coach D;) l las has olre;ld:-' sta t ed 
Ihol il e' feels hi s tcom nlU~L on l.\· go 
undefealed in il·s l'OI1ierellce to be 
awarded a bid in I ilf'i r r,-,g IO ll. 

l 'MSL's fin<lII\1'O match es \\'ill be 
aga inst Missouri lnt crco l l egiat(' 
Ath letic Association foes . Th ey will 
play' i\'orthe;)st l\lissouri State on 
S;:t(urdav and Sou th c;.ls t M issouri Oil 

\:01· 5. 80th gJ01eS will be playe d at 
tlie l'~IS L Sr)!, Il'r SI ;lClium. 

(Some of tb e inform ation f or 
st Ot·\· \\'11S supplied b\' 
Go u lden ) 

UMSL School of Opt o'metry 
Eye Clinic 

ViSi()" iQ ~ 
~i~~ -Tec~ S()ciety 

When the game ended. I coul d har
dly hold back my tears. I wanted it so 
bad. Every year l've bE'en able to 
say, "well there always benext year" . 
I can't say that now . . 

verything you've always wanted 
We still have an outside chance of 

getting t o post-season play. but 
things don't look good . I feel 
empty . 

Although I' ve accomplished a l ot 
through college soccer, I've never 

Touch The 
Truth Inside 

Nothing is more personally powerfu 
than discovering our own hidden abi 
ities. Then our capaci ty fo r joy, 
work, our rela t ionsh ips-everything
has a new value! ECKANKAR speeds 

this up and puts the discovery prcx:ess 
Into your hands through the ancien! 
an of Soul Travel. If you are ready to 
face the greatest challenge that offers 
the greatest rewards, find out about 
ECKANKAR ' 

~~ 
ECKANKAR 
Ancient Science Of Soul Travel 

pre>ents 
"THE JOY OF ECK" 

REGfO ,'IAL SEMINAR 
Noyember 9 & 10, 1985 

UMSL-Universi ty o f Missouri, St. Louis 
J C Penney Auditorium 

For Mort Inform.'ion . Can 721 -9162 

from a ski trip, for less ... 
Jump into the action on the slopes of $ 205 
one' of Colorado's premier ski resorts-
STEAMBOAT. Travel Associates, the 
National Collegiate Ski Association and . :e~:on 

Lite Beer from Miller have put together 
a program of Wlld West skiing, parties and 

fun you wonlt want to miss. The oUicial 
1986 "NCSA National Collegiate Ski 
Week" TM package includes: 

* 6 nights deluxe lodging at one of Steamboat's 
finest facilities 

* A lift ticket for 4 days of 
unpaIalleled deep powder skiing 

* A ski film party with OJ 
* "Wild West" party with band 
* A major concert 
* A special "on-mountain" Lite Beer 

& Cheese Parly 
* Entry fees to two races with 

prizes and Lite awards for the 
top winners 

* A discount coupon program 
for area bars, restaurants 
and servlces 

* All applicable taxes 
* Travel Associates' staH and 

NCSA representatives on site 

Contact: Jan Archibald Tour Date: 

Office of Student Activities 4 ..:~n~~~86 
University of Missouri-St Louis ' 
(314)553-5536 

Are you prepared? 
A wide range of vision care services 
• Contact Lenses 

• Eye Health Assessment 

• VDT Related Visual Problems 

• Newest Lens Designs and 
Fashion Frames 

• Designer Sunglasses 

UMSL Students, Faculty, Staff and Alumni receive a 20% 
discount on all professional service fees . 

Call 533-5131 

:I: I UMSL School of Optometry 

Classifieds------=---~--------------------;----
Help Wanted 

Figure models needed, 
female; parl'time, $20 per 
hour. Prefer no e.per i
ence. Call 724-5448 eve' 
nings (St. Charles). 

The Economics Depart
menl is rec ruit ing fo r a Stu
dent Assistant, minimum 
of 12 hours per week. 
$5.06 per hour, with the 
following qualifications: 
telephone and recep
tionist sk ills; ability to 
accurately type exams, 
syllabi, handouts, chap
ters in books, papers, etc., 
using IBM Personal 
Computer/typewriter; 
operate AB Dick mimeo 
machine, Ihermofax 
mach ine, xerox machine. 
Experience on IBM Per
sonal Compute r and 
Peach text software 
desi reable. Typing speed 
approximately 50 wpm. 
Deadline for applying is 
Friday, Nov. 1. Please con
tact Marge Dougherty, 
Station 5353. 

Veterinary assistant posi' 
tion avai lable, part-time. 
·flexible hours. Cat Clinic, 
991-313 1. 

UMSL student needs 
graduate or undergradu
ate person to act as tutor 
to help with computer 
analysis of research pro
ject. Must be familiar with 
UM computers' network 
and SPSSx. Top dollar 
paid. If interested, call 
John Anderson at 822-
4297 between 2 andg p.m. 
only. 

Student assis tants 
needed to work morning 
hours. Apply an 11 SSB. 

Driver with chauffer's 
license to work 3 to 4 
hours per night, $6 per 
hour. Code 3-923. 

Sales, Clayton area, 20 to 
30 hours per week, Tues.
Sat Will also do invoice 
work. $4 to $6 per hour. 
Code 2-3835. 

Driver to transport dis
abled student on Monday 
and Wednesday evening, 
5:30 to 8:10p.m. Should 
have van. Code 3-917. 

Desk clerk in Westport 
area. Must be 21 years or 
older. Will tra in. Code 2-
3834. $4.2 5 per hour. 

Make-up assistant to 
gather type for printer. 
$5.40 per hour, B to 4:30 
Mon., Wed. and Fri. one 
week and Tues. and Thurs. 
the ne xt. Creve Coeur 
area. Code 3-934. 

Dielary aid, part -time, to 
work evening hours, 20 
hours per week. ' Some 
weekend possible. $4.70 
per hour. South County 
area. Code 3-928. 

Cashiers, cl erks needed to 
work 10 10 15 hours per 
week at $4 .50 per hour. 
Will tra in. code 2-3816. 

Assembly workers, part· 
time. will train . Twenty 
hours ;Jer week, 55 per 
hour. Chesterfield area. 
Code 9-344. 

Security person, unarmed, 
to work Mon.-Fri., 3 to 
10:30 p.m. Salary is open. 
AOJ major or person wilh 
experience. Code 9-341. 

The Old Spaghett i Factory 
is looking for perso nable, 
neal and energel ic people 
'to fil l pOSilions as barten
ders, cocktait wai l 'esses, 
iood waiters and wai t
resses, and kitchen per
sonnel. Experience not 
required. Applicants need 
apply Mon.- Fri., 12 t03 p.m. 
62 1-0276. 

Part·time accounts pay
able clerk 10 do cost 
accounting, 3.0 GPA, to 
work in Central West End, 
20 hours per week. 1 to 5 
p.m. Salary ·$4.50 to $5 per 
hOUL Code 2-362 1. 

Creve Coeur area.·Clerical, 
Mon.- Fri., 12:30 to 6 p.m" 
$4.50 per hour plus $50 
per month for gas. Code 2-
3819. 

University City area. Com· 
puter proofreade r. Noon to 
6 p.m., Mon.·Fri, $4 to $5 
per hour. Shou ld have 
computer background. 
Code 2-3829. 

Bookkeeper, accounting 
clerk. Clay ton area. Twelve 
hours per week. Jr. or Sr. 
leveL Experience 
required, real or 
class room . Code 2- 3822. 

Full- time data en try per· 
son with accounting back
ground. $ 10,000 per year, 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Clayton 
area. Will train on CRT. 
Code 2-383 1. 

For Sale 

1926 sol id oak highback 
double bed, black leather 
fainting couch. ratan table 
and four chairs. Please 
make an off er on any 
ilem(s). Call 878-9383 
after 5 p.m. during the 
week. Ask for T.L. Blair. 

1979 Honda ' Civic, silver 
with black interior. Perfect 
condition. 8g2-0419. 

Fender precision bass, 
includes case. $350. Call 
after 5 p.m. Randy, 625 -
1305. 

Fuzzbusters. model 2 or 3. 
$50 each. Call after 5 p.m. 
Randy, 625-1305 . 

P205 /75 Rl4 set of tour 
tires, whitewall, steel
belted radials, stitlgood for 
10,000 miles. $75. Call 
Gerry at 63 1-0765. 

1979 Fial X 1/9 convert· 
ible, 5-spe ed, AM/ FM 
cassette, brand new radia l 
tires, excellent ccindition. 
Penect for those sunn~' 

afternoons up ahead. 
53500 or 'best offer. 739-
7119. . 

Volkswagon Rabbit, 1984. 
charcoal grey, 17,000 
miles. Excellenl co ndilion. 
Call John at 965-2325. 
Best otter. 

1978 Toyota Corolla 
wagon. AlC, 5'speed, 
79,000 miles. Red with 
black vinyl interior. Runs 
great. Always starts. Body 
in good condition. New 
battery. brakes. Four new 
Pireili ti res. Recent tune
up, oil change and radi ator 
flush. $2000. Call 925-
0161 . 

JVC KS-RX400 car stereo. 
Loaded: AM/FM; auto 
reverse cassette; 12 'sta
tion presets; dolby; stereo 
expansion switch for con' 
cert effect; four-way fader; / 
separate bass/ treble; 
automatic tape music 
search; clock; power off 
tape head release; 22 
watts. 5200. Call 947-
4531. 

7420 Chandle r, Counlry 
Club Hills. Nice six room 
home, affordably priced. 
Five minutes from UMSL 
New carpe t in family room, 
newly decorated ins ide 
and out, air conditioned, 
new gutters, basemen t, 
garage. Two blocks from 
schools, Northland shop
p,ng, park, playgro und. 
daycare. $41,000. Agenl. 
428-2591 . 

Three bedroom . ranch 
style house in Bel Nor. 
fi replace, AlC, basemenl. 
Twenty minute walk to 
UMSL. For in formation, 
call 429-4650. 

1981 Chevette, excellent 
condition, new shocks, 
front brakes. Calipers, 
tires. Beautiful body 
Ziebarted. Must see: 
5 2100. 

Miscellaneous 

Money minded college 
grads, want to build a small 
fortune for after college? 
(Car. house. et c.) Student 
Investmenl Club members 
pool together $5 each, 
every week, to invest in 
commod ity options. Eighty 
percen t of your invest
ment is guaranteed. 

Before you sun, SKII 
UMSL and University of 
Texas want to see you in 
Steamboat Springs, Jan. 
4-10, 1986. Sign-up 
deadline is Nov. 15. Cail 
Student Activities, )(5536. 

,Is capital punishment jus
tifiable retribution? Does i.t 
really deter crime? Is it 
more cruel and unusual 
than prison? Can it be 
done humanely? Bring 
your opinions and BYOB 
to the PSA meeting Nov. 
11 . Maps in 807 SSB 
Tower. Ed itor. 

If anyon·1 found a maroon 
" Members Only" iackeL 
please turn it in at the 
Intramural 01fice at Mark 
Twain or call Steve at 351-
5091. I'd really 
appreciate it. 

An advanced lifesaving 
class will be offered by the 
city of St. Lou is Depart
ment of Recreation, begin
ning Nov. 6 at 6:30 p.m .. To 
register or for more info r
mation call 664-0582. 
Cherokee Center, 3200 S. 
Jefferson, taught by Chris 
Gherard ini. 

Do you need resume writ
ing skills or need help 
deciding on a maior? Join 
us for the Resume Writing 
Workshop on Nov. 5 from 2 
to 3 p"m., and the Career 
Exploration Workshop on 
Nov. 7,14 and 21 from 1 to 
2 p.m. Call 553-5711 or 
drop by 427 SSB. 

Typing, word processing, 
'editing and printing ser
vices at resonable rates 
with convenient University 
City location. There is no 
need to ever again submit 
a report or manuscript with 
typing or grammatical 
errors. Ca ll Productive 
Futures Business Center 
at 721-8200. 

Typing, word proceSSing 
lega.l,' resumes/cover let: 
te rs. Call Rosemary at 
727-2214. 

$10 10 $360 weekly/up 
mailing circulars! No 
quotas! Sincerely interest
ed rush self-addressed 
envelope: Success, P.O. 
Box 470ECG, Woodstock, 
III. 60098. 

UMSL and University of 
Texas co-op ski trip, Jan. 
4-10, 1986, Steam boat 
Springs. Call Student Ac
tivities, x5536. 

Personals 

Future Daytona Playboy, 
First of all, I don't belong 

on your "trip" because I'm 
bound for Padre Island. 
Get a clue! Padre is where 
the excite ment is. Daytona 
is becoming a ghost 
town. 

Sincerely, 
Someone with a clue 

To D.B. (AKA Jeannie, 
DZ). 

Don't lose your lips this · 
Halloweenl I hear the 
punch is really cold ' And 
you know how hard lips are 
to grow backl . 
The kids that want to 

Rock! 

Congralulations 10 all Ihe 
Zetas who received 
awards at formal. Sherry, 
best siste r; Vick i, best Xi 
pledge; .Jeanne, best 
Omicron pledge. We love 
you alii 
P.S. Congrats Jose for 
receiving Zeta Honey. 

Love. 
The Zeta Ladies 

P.B.D., 
Than ks for Sunday. it 

meant a lot to me. The 
show was good, but you 
were better. I'm looking 
torward to more action
soon. I'll try to make it until 
the weekend. 

Love, 
S.D. 

Tom B. (fKE), 
I'm not interested in 

being a little sister, but I am 
interested in you! Hope to 
see more of you. 

Secret Admirer 

Jeanni e, 
Just a bit of revenge . 

Zeta love, 
Jeanne 

To The Mad Chinaman: 
How could you forget 

your ex-roomie so soon? 
~r .. Coffee is still wai ting 
for you. so give me a call. 
How 'bout some fr ied 
rice? 

Take care, 
L 

Happy B-day to June, 
Waynesville's finest. Now 
thai you're out of your 
teens, you're still too 

. young to legally get into 
the real clubs. But only one 
more y~ar to go. Have fun 
anyway. 

Love "Gig" 

Vicki (ZTA), 
I hope things start get

ting better. Don' t forget 
about our date and we' II 
forget the handcuffs this 
time! 

Ears, 

Luv, 
The old half· kick' 

You can pay up on my 
bet whenever you want l 
The deed has bee n stated. 
now I anxiously await' 

Love from: 
your legs! 

Dear Carol and Larry. 
We're on your side. 

Please consider us allies. 
Christina will regret she 
ever messed with us. 

Michelle and Robert 

Chris-Bunnyhead, 
You think you're smart 

but you're not. Your pe r· 
sonal message days are 
limited. We will always 
have the last laugh. Keep 
this up and you're doomed 
for life. 

Heh, heh, HAH HAH' 

To Lynn, 
I have not seen you 

.since Psychology 305, 
and I really miss you. 

Blackfire 
P.S. I still think your a fun 
person to spend time 
with. 

r 

My fellow jai lbi rd, 
Really liked you r cos

tume. Even though you did 
"steal" my idea. Remem
ber, when people stare, 
they will be looking at 
you . 

Convict 

Shawndra C., 
Who's HT? Try ing to 

break up another 
retationship·? I hope you 
succeed so you'll leave my 
man alon e! By th e way. 
don't forge t you owe him 
money, NOT dinner' Pay 
up babyl Don' t "cause 
him problems." 

The winner 

Scare bear. 
Love your go lf game as 

much as I love you. Keep 
up the good work. 

With all my love. 
'Jeff 

Dear Tim. 
Thank you for the 

"Happy Anniversary Mary 
Ann" banner. 

To Dr. J Fan, 

Love, 
Mary Ann 

Our love is nol 
measured by how many 
times we love each o the.r 
but how many ti mes we -
reach each other. 

Dee. 

David, 
You are on my ten most 

wanted list. 
Smokey the Bear 

Beth Dear: 
Sorry . for the misun' 

derstanding. Perhaps 
Hollywood should have 
been more discreet. We 
were'nt making fun of you. 
We all love you here. 
Remember thai quest·ion? 
Our sincere apologies. 

Mr. Sp'orts 

Dear Interes ted Admirer: 
Of course you get to see 

the backseat. But you have 
to c los'e you r eyes when 
you pucker. When do YOU 
want to see it? 

Arthur 

Orange County 
Transplants, 

You two were a hit at the 
Pasta House Thursday. 
Can you brina your act to 
the PSA meeting Nov. II ? 
We all think like you do, so 
lets think together. Maps 
807 SSb Tower. 

Editor 

Rob, 
Columtiia was an experi

ence to remember. Look
ing fo rwa rd to being at K.C. 
with you 

your aggressive lover 

David. 
We will pay you if you 

promise' not to cook dinner . 
anymore. 

F.ire Dept. 

Classified Ads ,-.rr, Iree of 
charoe for UMS L students 
and facutly and staff mem
bers.O th ers are c l)aroed 
53 for the first 40 words 
and 5 cents for each 
additional word (If more 
'than 40 words, pl ease 
att atch ad on a separate 
piece of paper). Make 
checks or money orders 
payable to the University 
of Missour i-SL Louis 
(Sorry, but we ca nnot 
accept cash paym ents). 
Please place your ad on 
the Classifi ed Ad Forms 
available at the Current 
offices. 1 Blue MetalOHice 
Bui lding. or the University 
Cen ter Information Desk. 
Incudeyour name. ID num
ber, phone number and 
the cla ss if ication 'under 
whic h you r ad should run. 
Due \0 space limitations, 
only one ad per subjec t 
may ·run. 

Pubtication is ouaran
teed onl y for those ads 
which have been paid for 
in advance. Other ads may 
be deleted due to space 
limitations. No classified 
ads may be taken over 
the phone. 

The Current will not 
publish both first· and tast 
names in ·any ad. Ads con
sidered by the editors to 
be in poor taste wilt nOI 
b" published. 
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